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History 
professor 

• receives 
endowment 
Profe sor Carp 
named Benson 
Family Chair in 
Bu. ines · and 
Economic Hi tory 

SAM CHREST 
Mast news repormr 

E-
u 

ml, Ch.:iir ·n 
B )IDI • Historv, 

Vld funds rom 
oursidt: PLU. 

Las June, 
the proLcss 
began or 
deciding who 
would receive 
tht: chair. A 

D.ll,.· n, Joht 

Carp 

search commillce was formed, 
which lollked over a ariety 
of candid.-Jtes for ,he po~iti n. 
liventu.ally, the committee decided 
on Profcs or Carp to recdve tbt: 
char. 

Carp was chosen because of 
a combination of fact r.;, w ich 
included scholarship and teaching. 
In 1998, ht: wcm Pl.U's Facult 
Ilxccllcncc Awan.1, which \v.1s 

given f.or cxcd.le.nce n te.iching, 
~cholarship .m ~crvicc. ·1r , nas 
:ilc;o pu h,;hcd .:i -,umber· o hooks 
nd ti, l ·~. nd i.~ c.onsidcred 

a national .md lcga! expert on 
adopt ton. 

Th · ch.air bring~ o Pl U a 
number of benefits, mm financial 
·•rowth to addt"d pre~tige. H will 
lso allow the hlswry tlcpanmenl 

to dev lnp npp 1nunirie:s for 
·tudents. 

"There arc a couple of 
r·ffects that the lknsen family 
Chair brings," said Professor 
Robert Ericksen, chair ,>f tht: 
h . tory departml·nt. "First. It is 
a Tremendous honor to have an 
end d chair in the deparrm •nr 
.il LU. Second, we vill offor two 
ne\'\ 1sse!. that will he taught by 
Professor C.1tp. .Because of this, 
adjunct faculty will be used in 
the rnurse · he ncmn.iily te.ic.hes to 
ens1m.: thin the d pacunem isn't 
falling ()ff." 

In his courses, Carp will be 
able to use the money from the 
endowm •nl to bring in expert 
speakers in the field of history, hold 
conferences on tbc subject, allow 
snurent.,; to h.ave greater research 

See Chair 
page 5 

The te.mperature rr,iiy sul be frosty. but dry. sunny weather ! as ~oJxeo the f'..herry blo!.Soms - and a rew sludl!nts - out nf herr 
winter coats Harsldd, above, basks In the reflect,ve glory of the surround;ngdiarry trees. Scott Rees, r ht. en1oys a llJ!me oJ 
tr,sbee on the lawn m front of the Admin Building. Forecasters nredict that the month w,11 close on a sunny note. 

ASPLU ca1npaign strives for 
global awareness, involventent 
Students, academic departments wi I raise money, 
volun eer for international aid organizations 
INGRID STEGEMOELLER 
Mast ni!'W5 reporter 

A ·ptu is going glcihJl this pring o an attempt 
hJ increase srud nt awareness regarding issues beyond 
the LU campu,s. 

. wlliigc ~ludc.>nts, t: have .1 rt.,-<;pom.ibiliLy to 
our elves ,md the global community" said Joel z_ I Lra. 
ASPLU Pre ident. 

lnt("rn,11i,,n.-1lly. writing letters, volunteering loca!I 
on behalf of global pro_jects, volunt erlng for I cil 
oci I JU.<;ticc causc:s, educating yourself, becoming 

more <1ware, rclli:!cting and trunk.Ing on behalf {JI global 
neccts and being mort: careful consumers, Zvlstra said. 

The ASP LU initiative 
st, tcs its goal as builamg 
rnllab ration within univ rs1ty 
departments and "activating 

Though thdnitial mt m •ntum furglobdl a arcnt.~s 
grew .rorn the outhea<;t ruian t ·unami last December . 
this new campaign erk n creat ~rmJncnl 

warcness intern.itional need.-,, 
r.:ithcr thau one based univ upon 

Campaign beneficianes: Jisa te~. 
lone Crandall. director !or 

1..he Center uf Puhli crvicc, 
the 'LU communiry in order to 
bui d gloha awareness through 
educatio11aJ opponunities, 
personal involvement anti 
recognilion o I.he continual 
st.nJgglt:s th,11 chaUt:ngc mem~rs 
o this global LOmmunity," 

orld Vision 
American Red Cross 

Lutheran World Relief 

got nv lved with the original 
Pl.U group that responded to the 
Lsunami. 

''We wanted LO ofier students 
the Clpportu.oity for hands on 
response to J1sasters worldwide," 
CrandalJ said. "There are lots of 
ways w pond. We respond 
overwhelD11Dgly tb.enforgcl about 
it. There is an ongoing world or 
pt:oplc, our brothers an sisters, 

A l'LU's commitment 
tn.1lch ~t udem donations up 
to 10,000 makes up a large 
component ot the ampajgn. II 
sLUdt"!1tL<; rc.i..:h this goal, PLU 

Medical Teams 
The O E campaign 

will provide an addiuonal 2,500 
of nun-iuition dollars he 
campaign. Money raL,;ed will go co World Vision, 
Amcri an .Red Cross, Lutheran World Relief and 
Norlhwesl Me<lic:a1 Teams. 

Providing aid towar global need goes beyond 
monetary donations. 

"This 1s a personal inv~tment," Zylstra said. 
"There are so many ways to give." 

Some of these ways include volunteering 

in need." 
In ortlt:r lo achieve mc,re 

global awareness on campus, 
ASPLO has .si ·heduled a variety of programs 
Lhroughoul ihc ·pn:ig. Tht! kickoff event took place 
Tue day in Chris Knutzen Hall: a concert featuring 
i\·L1u Nathanson. 

Pierce County AIDS Foundation (PCAF) came to 

See ASPLU 
page 5 
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BRIEFLY ••• 
Nation and world 

T,1c, m Put,liL · 
d (hfol fa ~hi 

d Jl s 
,an 

,:rnd c .:nci: au Thl' -e 
ar 218 lt 1J.m .itu:ndmg h gh 
s..ch.>ol 111'T.1 um.1 

Republicans allege 1,108 
fclom illi:gally voted in 2()04 
gubernatorial clccLiun· Tht 
Republican Pony plans to pr<.:M!nl 
its findings in a lawsuit filed lai.t 
month that challenges d1e election 
of G~w. Christine Gregoire, 
a~·cording to The SeatLle Times. 
Republican candidate Omo Rossi 
said these Illegal vote~ tainted 
the election results. Of the 1,108 
alleged illegal vmes, 884 were 
from King County resi ent ·. 
A majority of citizens in King 
County voted for Gregoire in the 
November election. 

Ri , h1 to die' c,rc 
prcv nts Florida m 11 Ii um 
rerrw\'in~ i ·,fo lee in , 
tube: PJnelln:. Ctnu1t Conn 
Judg G ,~ Ort' , anted 
Nedn!!.'d, van mer •~m;y st.a 

(\ll two dar t • keep sevcn-ly 
b aln dama ed Jorid.l man 
Torri. d11,JVn mich d tc, ht.'r 
fee-ding tube; a"~vrding i.;. 

N. Tim folli,w• a st'lk ap 
peals c-o n rullng Tu · 
th.;r :;t.1.tcd the tul?e ... ould be 
r~moved. Terri Sd1i."\\ n, 4 l. has 
been brain.-darnaged since 19 0 
aftt:1 suffer 11)& h n. failure l-Ia 
hus_ban ticheal hl.tvo said 
nis wif.¢ said $he nC\-'t'.r v..u ted 
to be on Ufes\lppon bu ht'l 
p,1rent~ pt>l:nt ,,u1 thh request 
was never mcludcd in wnHn,g 
or iii a Wi:14 

Bush talks with Putin 
on Russian freedoms, Iran's 
nuclear threat: President 
Bush made the final stop on his 
European tour Thursday in Russia, 
according to CNN. As of press 
time, Bush said he planned to 
discuss concerns about Russian 
President Vladimir Putin's 
decision-making process and 
freedom of the press in Russia. 
Bush said he was also concerned 
with Putin's announcement last 
week that stated Iran is not a 
nuclear threat. U.S. officials said 
the bond between Bush and Putin 
has been strained since their 
successful first meeting in 2001. 

l>eatk,,gus d by 
diiiibquake ht lnn ,tould 
re.-ch ~: A (,.4 magr,ityde 
cntbq k.., dcstm ed a,dbo 
lwmcs ,tnd kilt~ \lp W;"500 
pe6plc Thcsd:ry 1n rentt'.1l 
Wu1, «oniwg @ l'he New 
ork Times;. The kt! hit. 5\) 

vilttges, .and toui' ~ r five nf' 
tlw;;-c !Jge; v.: •re. JOO pcrceu} 
desno cd Ill the vdl<1gc or 
Dllhu.i b nly the )l)t pcupl 
who <..ou.W not .uford ro Uve 1n 
~nmg bullt2ings d i:d1 !&, ... 
Ahl',nr;s bpour mJd The 
i - York 11mes Iran <lv,·fa-red 
Wi!dt1 •sda) a naPotul d-lj• f 
rnour.rung lot t.bu victim~ 

Rtfu "c.-.w1piled by rephanie 
Matfot·U 

2/16/2005 

Campus ~afety spontk><l to 
a request for met!11:a! assistance 
in llmderh.: Hull. Upon arnval. 
Campus Safoty mad.:ccmtacL with 
a PUT student who reported she 
had injured her wrist atle-r jokingly 
sinking u hiend m the kneecap. 
Sh..: refused Central Piere' fin: 
and Rescue assistance. She was 
pmvided an ice pack and udvi~ed 
10 sed, further mcd1cul attention if 
her condition worsened. 

2/18/2005 

W11il on rouline patrol in 
Olson Auditorium Campus Safety 
wns ,1dviscd ofa male who failed 
lo pay for admission into the 
basketball game. Contact was 
made with tJic ir,di, idwil. l--k 1s 

not affiliated with PL ', nor is he 
currently listed as a f>ersOna Non 
Grutu. He was asked to leave 
the game. I le complied without 
further incident. 

Campus Safety responded to 
a r..-port of a vehicle prowl in the 
Yakima Parking Lot. Upon arnval, 
responding staff made contacl with 
a PLU student who reported she 
discovered the passenger window 
of her vehicle halfway down and 
the contents of her vehicle strewn 
throughout the interior. A Pierce 
County Sheriff's Department 

CORRECTION: 
On page three of the 
Feb. 18 issue of The 
Mast, the reporter's 
name on the 'Diversity 
institute' story was 
illegible. Mast news 
reporter Ingrid 
Stegemoeller wrote 
the article. The Mast 
regrets the error. 

THE MAST WANTS 

YOU! No EXPE.RI CE 

NECE SARY. p AID 

POSITIONS FOR WRIT

ERS IN ALL SECTIONS. 

LOOK GREAT ON A 

RESUME! FoR INFO, 

CALL X7493 OR E

.MAIL MAST@PLU. 

EDU 

NEWS 

report was c(lrnpleLoo. 

2/19/200 

Cam us afoty and CPI R 
resp~1nded lo an activated fire alarm 
in Ordal Hail Th alarm wa;; 

acti\ah:tla a rc:,ult ofburm:d food. 
Tl1e alarm was d 'I nnim:d false. 
CPFR reset the alarm and clean.'li 
scene. 

l/20/2flfJ:i 

While on routine patrol Ltmpus 
Safety discovered a susf}ici0us 
vehicle parked n the Garfield 
Propcrtv The vehich: had been 
observed in the past parked aear 
campus and it is believed a transient 
re ides in the vehicle:. Campus Safely 
and PCSD. v.orking In the capaci1) 
of an Opernlion~ Supervis · r. made 
contact wiU1 the imlividua! msidc Lhe 
van. 1 he individual cmtlim1cd that 
he was living irt th.: vehicl He was 
adviseu PLU was privalt: prop rty. 
The individual is not affili 11.-d with 
PLlJ and was asked 10 leave and T\Ot 
remm. He become argumentatiw and 
reluctant to leave. As a result, h<! wa 
issued Persona Non Grata notification 
and directed not to return to PLU. 

2/21/2005 

Campus Safety and CPFR 
responded to an activated fire alann 
in Foss Hall. The alarm was activated 
by burnt food in a microwave. The 
alarm was determined to be false. 

.. 

CIST·t260 
SPACES~ 
SUID£S,M 

KJJ MCGUIIN. 

"~ . ,. ~-·;:_ .''_-7i·,: 
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CommUniversity at PLU 
Event include 

ducational, 
piritual, personal 

developn1ent 
course 
MICHAEL JSAACSO 
Mast hews reoorter 

Commllnl •cr.-it), an .mnua 
,-venl s111m~or I.I b\' As\O i.Jl •d 
Mimstncs, in pJrtnership wi1h 
PLL and the Univ •r~,r; of Puget 
~trund, is being held :at I'LU this 
weekend 

Opening convowtion and 
l cyuutc speech will happen 
Sunda) F b. J.i, al 1.30 p.rn .. 
and course, will be offer<.•d th, 
followi..ng twc, 1A'eekends PLU 
t.11 .. Ult} s ,tff atul s1ut.lenl1. pa) 
half the 10 general adrr11ss10a 
fee for the ·onvc catuJn. 

This vear s rheme 1s 

!Jialogu and Dissent: Living in 
the Tension 

The convocation speaker 
is Rabbi Reuven Fire!>tone, c1 

prokssor and director ol the 
Edgar F. , fangi.r, School uf 
Grad1.1ale St..tdents :it H<:brew 
Union ollege tn Los Angeles. 
His addre~s is tilled, "Judaism, 
Christiannv and Islam in 
Dialogue a:i:Jd Dissent: braham 
and Covenant in Three 
Scriptures." 

"We try to bring in 
speakers who have an edge or 
have somt:t hi ng that will provoke 
eonversati1m ,tnd interesting 
di,!lugue," even1 planner Judy 
Jon !S said. "There's something 
for everyone.' 

PUJ pmlessors Su7.anne 
Crawfun.:., Lora Gros~, Patric'i 
Killen and Robert ~tivers will 
offer co1 rses at the even •. 
Killen, the chair of the rellgton 
department al PLU, aid she 
teaches every e, because 
the event brings ecumenical 
leader~, univers.ity faculty and 
expens together to leach the 
local community. 

"CommUnivcrsity supports 
religious people being thinking 
people," Killen said. It "is for 
life-long learning, which is one 
of the things PLU encourages" 

Suzanne Crawford is a first
time religion professor who says 
she wants to use the event to 

m1pmvt.· rd ,,,,nsh,ps h.ctw :en l'LL 
and the su oundin,, ommunit\'. 

"loo llfren urnvermv 
\ npus h 'COIIIC d IS~ \rstt..m~ ·, 
would hope that cwnts like 
CummUniwrsirv will ht.:lp ~iv< 
fol!.~ from thi.: \;CJmnu111 itv a e11se 
ol wha· Wt' do here." Crawford s.1id 
"l al o pm ides op_portuniti 
ror peopl I ot al'.'rivd\' in higher 
cclm:auon to \:On irnt! k,1rning Jnd 
cxplorinn n •w i Ll. " 

fu!Lh wintc · tor abo11t two 

dccado, As~o1:i,Hc I Ministrie~ 
sponsored t.:ommlJniv.:,rsi1y wu h 
PL • md UP In offer· 1->icr t· 
CuunLv residents" w de •arictv elf 
dwkc' for cdu,at,una1 ,;p1nt,Jal 
,rnd pc.rsonai dcvel prnenl. 

CommUnivcrs1c\' s short 
cour~~ and worksh~,p~ tln .BibLt:al 
'.>Lud1es. public poltc ·, so 1.1! .1usucc:, 
,;piri1ualny and ot11 r tup1.:s \-\ill 
be oflcn.'d the wct:kcnd\ of MJrch 
5 and b illld March I'.'. and U. Cost 
and length of session~ var, 

A complete schedule can b~ 
tou.nd a1 www a · ·ociatcdmini5tries, 
org. Pur rcgistrutlon pat:kets, 
contact Assm:iatcd Mmistrie:. at 
2'>3-38 3-3056, t. ·t 120 or ,h nncl 
(0 associate<lminhtries.org. 

COURSES INCLUDE 
• American sign language 
• Pilgrimage: A Jungian 

glimpse at ancient 
western mystery 
traditions 

• Laughter is the best 
medicine 

• Writing straight with 
crooked lines 

• Nurturing you child's 
spirituality 

• Uncluttering my life and 
heart o make s a e for 
prayer 

• Sumi painting: working 
wi h opposites 

• The fundamentalist 
phenomenon: description, 
critique, appreciation 

• From Jesus to today: How 
did we get here? 

• And others 

fl 

r·· ... 
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Pictures depict a dark perio in U.S. history 
Black-a d-white 

photographs 

dipict religious 

diversity 

NICOLE RAE 
Mast news reporter 

Th• "Pu:turing faith'' exhibit 
opened to thi: p1Jbli~ f-cb , in the 
library. l h ex hi hit wa~ a generuus 
gilt given to PLtJ by John A.lkre 
.md in<ly Michad, alwnni of 
PLO 

he c ·hih11, span 01 cd by 
11w rd1ginn !..lcp,1nmcm, cont.iins 
1b bl.aLk a:nd-whitc pbotugraphs 
t.1kea durmg 1bc: Grt'<lt Deprt:$ ion. 
,ume nl lhe pi I urcs 1r the exhibit 
,1r lamou~, while orhers .:m: not 

"Th,· (govCinmc.nt) a~ked thl 
phutogr.iphc:rs 10 take pi tures 
of llyiou~ <livt!r.iity," religion 
pmlessur amuel Torvcnd said. 

At rhe time tliis w,1s a ked, it 
~e,·m,•d ,;(, odd lnrv ad .said . 

.. We like our separation of 
1.:hurdt. nd ,r.,rc. · l'urvend said. 

The c:xhib1l s part of a pm_ject 
·,t!l1~d The: Maten a lllelig1on P~1ect. 

The .:.ur.itm of the projct:t is Colleen 
McDanneli, a profegsor or history at 
1he ltnivc.rs·t of Ut. h. M 03.l)ndl 
will be ,lt PLO lo give the keynote 
lccrur ar 9: lO a.m March 'i. She 
wllJ ~peak on tb clistinct ways in 
which pbotograph.crs ..:apture the 
Amtnc-.in rdig ou.s experlenci: 

The photognphs show religion 
in many d.if erem ways: religion as 
a f1 nn ofstutly an.cl dan i-ng and as 

Photo, By ~ndy Sprain 
Junior James Blankenship takes in the phototography display in the Li, rary rni: phor.igrap!Js wil! be there until March 1, · nd a ,~lect1on ot !hi pnotogr-,ph~ fec1lured 1n the exhibit may be 
viewed at http://www.materialrel1gion.org/exhibit/list.html. 

an i dividual enterprise. There are pictures in the exhihit 
pictures of Jewtsh people, AmISh "The website doesn't do them 
pcopl , indigenous people and lhe justice," Tor er d said. '(You} need 
A.(nca.u <'omruunity. to spend a little lime with them." 

There i. a eb site where Torveud said he believes this 
st dents can find copies 01' the is an important exhibit. for people 

to see because the country •s no\, 
a.ta rime when government aid is 

being questioned. 
"(ln thi: photograph.) the 

need for care is sh wn," 11 rvcnd 
said. 

SPEAKING SCHEDU E FOR MARCH 5 

Th exhibit runs Lhrough 
M.in:h 7 with :,peakers ilnd events 
from M,m:h 4 to March 6. The 
exh1b1t is open to the public. 
Registration for speaking events 
begins at 6 p.m. March 4. 

• Kathlyn Br azeale, ''Carita Kent! Artist Amid Adversity," Admin. 210 
• Suzanne Crawford, "La Virgen de Guadalupe: Images of Peace, Justice and Hope," Admin. 212 
• Paul Ingram, "The Image of the Compassionate Buddha/' Admin 214 
• Doug Oakman. "Symphony in Black; Church and Cabaret in Duke Ellington's Music," Admin 208 
• Samuel Torvend, "Romero and the Pursuit of Justice in Film," Admin. 204A 
• PLU's Choir of the West and guests will perform music of peace at 8 p.m. in Lagerquist Concert 

Hall. There is no admission cost. 

MARCH 6 CONCERT 
• University organist Paul Tegels will present a concert of world peace music at 3 p.m. Sunday. 

First-year Ju,;t1n Hull r1;ads the caption tor a photdgraph ,n the .. P1cture1ng Faith" exib1t 1n 
ll'tr library. 

Tickets are $15 for general admission, $10 for senior citizens and students, and $5 for the PLU 
community. 

Lo don 
holm 

sten:f m 

t-401 
7 
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Ill WE A FUTUR TTF R u. 

Are you 
doing 

something 
spectacular? 
Do you have 
a story idea? 

The Mast 
wants to hear 

from you! 
Call x7493 
or e-mail 

I ~ast11ews 
L..:!_' 1 u. ed u. 
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PL U ORGANIZATIONS SEEK , 
NEXT YEAR S LEADERS 
ERIN WIGGINS 
Mast news intern 

Carecr lJevelopnR'llt is purhng 
on ter Educator Workshop~ in 
conjunction with various e.impus 
organizations m prepar,Hiqn for 
tilling o xt year's tudent L auer 
and Peer Education position~. 

Organiz.1Lioas an_d ofhces 
that are participating dre Student 
lovolvemenl and Leader\h1p, 
l{esidcntial LUL, Di versil v Ce mer, 
Vian~ Center, Volunteer <.:enter. 
·womens Center, Re. idcnt Haj) 
Association and ASl~!Jj Each of 
the: worbhops indud · as isti 1g 
students with applicali n, 
resumes, in1crvicws and marketing 
them. elves. 

Career Development designed 
four workshops. The firsi three 
were held Feb. 10, Feb. 15, and Feb. 
Z.3. Th last one will be held March 
lat 5·30 p.m. in Ramstad 112. 

Peer ducators are students 

leadership, support advocacy and 
educarion is integral lo an autht:ntic 
student experience at PLU," Eva 
Johnson of SU said. "We talk a lot 
,1bout corumuni . , and one place we 
sec it manifested is tn our numerous 
peer educator nd lc.-1dc:::r positions." 

Clare Charle~ is a diver ity 
advocate i,1 the: Diversity Center. 'he 
~aid '>h~ I ~I~ the most imp rtant 
aspeet ,1bout her job is the upr rtunLty 
it g,v~ her to 13on11cc1 with students 
and be a n~~oun: for t hLm She 
knows students may fed alknati.:d or 
excluded, but tb Oivcrsit, Center 
is a pla ·c where t:hcv will always be 
welcome, ·h • '>aid. 

"Diversity on the I'LU campus, 
and prubablj mo~t c,unpuses. i~ 
something that is ftcn overlooked, 
but in my job I can create programs 
that edm:an.· and embrace the many 
di ferenl cultures, lifostyl and 
ethnicities of students her~," Charles 
said. 

who take on 
positions that 

Peer educator positions are open 
to all. 

"Today's successful For someone who 
provide training 
.rnd resources to 
other students. 
Examples of Peer 
Educators are 
.'IL interns, RAs, 
Volunteer Center 
co-director, Wang 
Center sojourner 
.idvo._ates, 
diversity 
advocates and 
Women's Center 
interns. Student 
leaders are 
students who 
take on more 
traditional 

college grad is 
someone who has 

an out of classroom 
experience that 

complements one's 
academic experience." 

Eva Johnson 
Student Involvement 

and Leadership 

has never been in a 
leadership role, starting 
as a guide for Fall '05 
orientation is "a perfect 
way to get one's feet 
wet," Johnson said . 
"Being an orientation 
guide helps one connect 
with new students and 
serve in a capacity that 
truly defines our PLU 
spirit." 

Johnson also said 
it is important to get 
involved because, 
"Today's successful 
college grad is someone 
who has an out of 

leadership roles 
t11rough organizations like ASPLU 
and RHA. 

"The opportunity to have pc r 

classroom experience 
that complements one's academic 
experience and that is both diverse 
and rigorous in •x.perience." 

:o id n 
Del ery 
C arg I 

E 

u 
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f ILM SE IES PROMOTES DIALOGUE 

IVERSITY CENTER BREAKS THE ICE FOR 

CULTURAL DISCU SIONS THROUGH THOUGHT

PROVOKING MOVIES 

"It also ..:r>.Ul'S a shared 
context," Dana said. "If you 
watched a film with a group of 
people, then we ar talkin abou1 
this film that we ,ltched together, 
as oppo ed to having different 
personal cxpern:nc s making the: 
1,;onvcrsatilin J lot more difficult t1) 

accomplish." JACOB J. BECHTEL 
Mast news intern 

Thi~ month the 
Divcrsitv Center's film 
s.:ries has hcl ped to open 
,, m ·ersation ;1mong students 
al PtU involving racism, 
unity and diversitv. This 
month the Di ersit,; Cenler 
~creened films n:vol ving 
around th theme of Blacl; 
History month and showed 
such films as Remember the 
Titans and Malcolm X. 

The Diversity Center's 
film series iI January, 
featuring films such as Saved 
an Hedwig and the Ang,y 
Inch, was very successful. so 
the program was continued 
into February. 

First-year Troy Benton, 
a suppor·ter of and volunteer 
at the Diversity Center, came 
up with the idea. 

"It's been a really fun 
experience and has sparked 
a lot of great conversation," 
Benton said. 

Benton said he wanted 
to make it happen so he 
did most of the advertising 
and promotion for the four
week program himself. The 
passion Benton has shown 
for this theme of unity has 
helped to make this program 
do well. Benton said the 
main goal for this program i 
to "promote diversity and to 
promote unity among people 

on our campus." 
hrin Dan;:i, Programs 

Coordina1orc)fthe Diversi31 C nte , 
pr.ii~cd Bcm1on 
and the film 
series for its 
rcativity dll<l 

lor all of the 
cqnvt"r,at ions 
that hav come 
about from 
watching these 
films. 

"It is a !lentoo 
tremendous 
program because it meets people 
where they are at Jnd it is a really 
accessible way to start conversing 
on issues, which for people from 
the dominant culture, can be really 
scary," Dana said. 

But these conversations help 
create community, Dana said. 

Soph more Chri~ Hun1 
attended rhe third week of thi. htm 
s ries wh.:n The Wi- was shown. 
Hunt sajd heapp ·ci:" IC> th· efforts 
a11d success or this film series and 
trunks th,H it doe:. J lot or good t r 
the PLU community. 

"The movies are d great way 
of 'breal ing the ice," Hunt said. 
"I think 1t makes it easier to talk 
about race issue.· J id gtvc~ pc ,pk 
a chance to talk about their feelings 
in a relaxed environment." 

Another !ilm series is 11eing 
phmned by d1 ,er ily advocate 
Clare Charles in conjunction with 
the Women's Center. Films may 
include Real Women Haue Curues 
and Bend it Like Be~·kham. 

"The topic wiU relate to things 
that are specific to fr-male identity 
and what happens when cultures 
collide," Dana said. 

"If you watched a film with a group of 

people, then we are talking about this film 

that we watched together, as opposed to 

having different personal experiences making 

the conversations a lot more difficult to 

accomplish." 

Erin Dana 
Diversity Cent r Pr gram Direct r 
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ASPLU 
continued from page 1 

event to provide concertgoers with information about 
the foundation as ell as volunteer opportunities. 

"As far as PCAF, I think it got their name out and 
allowed people to see what their organization is, but 
I'm not sure that too many people visited their table," 
said Justin Klump, the opening musician and program 
director for ASPLU. "We didn't do any announcements 
at the concert for PCAF, so that may have hindered 
people visiting their table a bit. However, we are 
working towards increasing our relationship with 
their organization, and I think it helped that." 

Overall the concert proved successful, engaging 
the full-house audience of about 300 pt.-ople and even 
prompting sing-alongs with Nathanson, Klump said. 

Other events on campus will include a 
peacemaking workshop on Feb. 26, focusing on peace 
locally and globally. The workshop is sponsored by 
the Wang Ct:nter for International Programs. 

Another concert on March 3 will promote The 
ONE campaign, which is a group of humanitarian 

Campaign goals: 

NEWS 

organizations working to increase U.S. humanitarian 
aid from 0.3 percent to 1 percent of the national 
budget. The concert will feature Bebo Norman and 
Shawn MacDonald. 

Additional events will include a speaker series 
highlighting organizations such as Doctors Without 
Borders, World Vision, Northwest Medical Teams and 
the American Red Cross. In April, ASPLU hopes to 
show Hotel Rwanda, a movie depicting how the actions 
of one man saved more than 1,200 people during the 
Rwandan crisis of 1994. 

The global awareness campaign will also benefit 
students traveling abroad, giving them ways to 
implement their newfound international experience. 

After returning from trips to Ethiopia, Egypt 
and Central America, Zylstra said he knew he could 
not continue to lead a third-world lifestyle as he did 
while abroad, but he was unsure of how to utilize his 
experience. He said he hopes a more globally aware 
campus will help other students put their traveling 
wisdom to use. 

The ASPLU campaign aims for looking beyond 
the PLU campus to a broad focus on global issues, 
Zylstra said. 

-ASPLU wil match student donations up to $10,000 
-If $10,000 goal is reached, ASPLU will provide 
additional $2,500 of non-tuition dollars 

Upcoming campaign events: 

Peacemaking workshop (tomorrow - see PSA at right) 
Bebo Norman/Shawn MacDonald concert (March 3) 
Speaker eries (TBA) 
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Chair 
continued from page 1 

opportumt1es and bring in 
additional library materials and 
technology. 

5 

not adequately taught, and wanted 
to help create richer understanding 
of development and economic 
history." 

The chair is a renewable 
position which will be re-examined 
every five years. 

"Just like tenured professors 
are looked at every seven years, the 

"Dale Bensen donated a sum 
which will go into the endowed 
chair," Carp said. "My salary will 
go back into 

E. Wayne Carp 
Ph.D., UC - Berkeley 

the faculty 
pool, and 
the money 
that we have 
can be used 
for bringing 
in experts, 
research 

At PLU: 18 years 

Bensen Family 
Chair will be 
renewed every 
five years," said 
Carp. "They 
will make sure 
I'm doing a 
tip-top job." 

expenses 
and library 
books." 

Bensen, who 
graduated 
from PLU in 
1963, majored 
in history. 
Bensen then 
earned a doctorate 

Recipient of two 
National Endowment 

for the Humanities 
fellowships 

from the 
and Morken Center. 

T h e 
Chair was part 
of a series of 
fund-raising 
programs for 
PLU since 
1998. Among 
these programs 
were obtaining 
funding for 
Wang Center 

University of Maine and went into 
banking. Bensen said he believed 
his career was greatly improved by 

"Good universities attract 

I his studies in history, and wanted 

I to help increase the capabilities in 
economics and history at PLU. 

"Dale Bensen has strong opinions 
about business and economic 
history," history professor Philip 
Nordquist said. "He thinks that 
business and economic history are 

donations and create endowed 
chairs," Ericksen said. "It gives 
students research opportunities, 
allows for greater programs and 
greater support for faculty. I 
hope PLU will continue to create 
endowed chairs over the next few 
years." 
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From the editor 

Simpsons' role in pop 
culture history carries 
weight, no surprise 

"The Simpsons" championed the gay rights movement Sunday 
by devoting its limelight and share of television audience to the 
cause wben Marge's sister, Patty Bouvier, came out of the closet. 

Attention during a "Simpsons" sweeps episode has boosted the 
gay union issue to "mainstream" status, according to The New York 
Times. 

Others, such as president of the Parents Television Council L. 
Brent Bozell III, say "The Simpsons" is out of tune with mainstream 
culture on homosexuality. Bozell insinuates that this means it is 
inappropriate. 

The cultural significance of homosexuality on "The Simpsons" 
lies somewhere between acceptance and pushing the envelope. 

I often hesitate to endorse popular culture, and I don't condone 
the sudden profusion of lesbian characters ("Simpsons," "The O.C.," 
who knows what else) during sweeps month just to hike up ratings. 
Yet because sweeps garner such a large viewing audience, what ap
pears on them often becomes acceptable. 

"The Simpsons'" goofy-haired spotlight looms large because 
Springfield is not New York, Los Angeles or Seattle. An article in 
The New York Times called the Simpson's hometown of Springfield 
"a surrogate for small-town America." At least in location, Spring
field is not cutting edge, not fringe. 

Instead it enters on American values, our curious interaction 
wit I new ideas and alwa s, a critical reflection of our vices and 
reality, in Homc:r\ get-rich-quick schcrn sand Bart's underachiever 
fame. 

As black history month ends thi week, r think back to what 
PLU has taught me .ibout the ci il righrs mov mcnt, cultural iustilu
lions and cultural change. 

ffo,tMy\ le son~ are anything but hi~lory. 
I think about wlMl make\ ·odal movement ~uch as feminism 

or ethnic mmori1y rights blend into iltclimtrearn culture ( thin!,. 
ahoul ho\\ lrmg it takes for something lu become ,1cc..-ptcd WhJt ac
ct:ptance looks like .Jnd how to react to criticisms thal the rcvolullon 
h.a-.n't arrived hecausi: Afri ·an Am rican~ ~till am Jhprnp•in ion
ately fewer Jcgrees or date rape stlil makes women live in foaT. Yet, 
we've come a long way. 

A uur lettcr-to-1he-editor writer states, !he significance of thi-s 
month i.s n<.1t only Jbout the accomplishment· of Afric.in Americans, 
but th~ acct,rnplishment of American who ad thi: courage and 
conviction to change the- human rights scene. I applaud Ms. Bi.as for 
giving the month such a broad brush. 

I'm sure people in the J 960s considered African Americans t 
be pushing the "black agenda" that would only cause baos in civil 
society and elevate a minority to a level of undue attention. They 
should keep to themselves and not try to integrate. The complaint 
sounds familiar today. 

There arc some people today who would say the fights are dif
ferent, that gays can hide in the closet while the blackness of the 
skin provides immediate discrimination. Since when do we want to 
condemn someone to hiding a large part of who they are as human 
beings? American culture is all about living life to the fullest, and I'd 
like to keep it that way. 

Human rights are an ongoing battle in the United States. Yet 
this country's commitment to the fight is one of my proudest reasons 
for being an American. 

However, as much as "The Simpsons" may vault gay marriage 
into our cultural awareness, it is up to the rest of us to make the 
necessary connection between pop culture and the mores we write 
into our laws. 

Many students of our generation didn't 'tearn about homosexu
ality from "The Simpsons." For us, its appearance on the longest
running situation comedy in television history shouts mainstream 
status instead of whispering controversy. Many of us see no prob
lem with gay rights and gay unions, yet we haven't done much to 
move its acceptance beyond the realm of television. 

I know I am preaching to the choir, for the most part. 
Yet if that is true, I'm asking you to sing. Be heard. Tell others 

"The Simpsons" aren't alone. 
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EDITORIAL 

On Febrwar1J 20th, 2006, jow,nalism I 
one oP its Pitiest. Or. Hwnter S. Thomp 
the Patker oP Gonz:o c:Journalism, ano the 
man dedicated to documenting the slo 
decay oP the American Oream died oP a 
selP-i11Plicted awnskot wownd in his Aspen 
CO compownd. He will be · d by hi 
Patts, his detractors a 
perhaps most oP all, 
by his Pellow (Gonz:o) 
journalists. 

Or. Thompsori's liPe is 
summariz:ed best by his 
owri words: 

"Otie oP God's own prototyp . 
Some kind oP Jtigk powered mut ar1t 
Por mass production. Too weird to. 
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CARTOON 8'/ ADA~ SPRY 

Television: A contradiction on my terms 
big blanket Jnd 
turn on the td~,

Random Percolations 
Josh Baeth 

v i. ion It usu
allv takes ahout 
l 5" mi.nut~ for 

The amount ,I teil•\•ision Lh.Jl 
people watch is ahsurd. Accord
ing tn the U.S Census Burea , rh-· 
average adult was L:.kc\y to watd, 
more tlMn l ,600 h ur of teh:vi
sfon la~ yl!ar Th.11, my friends, 

l have a confcs~ion ro make. 
I lo c watching telcv1sion. Every 
night. As much as l might blame 
watching television on my Dance, 
often it's me reminding her thal a 
certain show is on at 9 p.m. and 
we d.on't have time to finish our 
grocery shopping. 

On Mondays, it's "The Bach
elorette," to see what unlucky 
sap will be cut from the life of his 
dream woman. On Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays, it's "American Idol," 
to see Paula Abdul wear some 
crazy costume and to hear Simon 
Cowell make fun of contestants 
who believe they are the next 
Whitney Houston. 

Twice every night, it's "CSI" 
(neither Miami nor New York do 
justice to the original), to watch 
the uncanny, crime-solving abili
ties of forensic scientists. It's like 
getting a second helping of ice 
cream. 

Why do I like television so 
much? Besides good programming, 
it's a perfect way to unwind after 
class or work. 

A normal situation for me 
goes like this. I get home from 
class. There are icicles hanging 
from the light fixtures. I turn the 
heat on. I wrap myself up in a 

lntemn 
TroY 0entoo 
A:lheia Boa·, 
B Blak~hl 

a<;Ot>Be<;ntal 
Michefte <:1a9eauct'l8mr, 
Sai,ian tla o,neu 
T,rn atty 
't ra M uer .. n 
CMstha; P-..1 r.w 
JR 
l:iatelmae SionRoo 
Ror-1Stills.:it1 
EnnW,ggJns 

Ad\11 r 
Joanne kt 

Desijm ultant 
IPA 

my house to re
motely heat up. 
As nu l'rogram 
ends in 15 mm-

utes, r reel oblig,itcd to fin~h out 
the JO-minute or hour program. 
Sure, it might be wasting ume, but 
it uoes have .l purpose. 

Television also creates some
thing to talk about around the pro
verbial water cooler. A great way 
to start a conversation is to talk 
about who got kicked off what 
show and who was wearing what. 

I have a confession to make. I 
hate watching television. I watch 
so much regurgitated plots that I 
am able to predict the ending to 
almost everything I watch. The 
majority of sitcoms are reruns 
of the 1970s, sans afros, bellbot
toms and disco (thank goodness). 
Believe it or not, the girl is going 
to leave the man she is about to 
marry in order to be with her soul 
mate who she met only once. The 
real murderer is never the cop's 
first suspect. And yes, the killer 
is in the closet. Just call me Mr. 
Cleo. 

As much as I am disappointed 
in people (including myself) for 
watching horrible shows (the 
emphasis here is on "horrible" 
and not "watching"), I am more 
disappointed in people (includ
ing myself) for watching horrible 
shows (the emphasis here is on 
"watching" and not "horrible"). 

Pouc1es 

is the cguivalent of watching 
nine (•pisodcs of "Reb.1" cadt day, 
something that nobody wants lo 

<lo. 
There ar~ zillions of things to 

do instead ot wat hing that much 
television Yet, r sit and watch 
pr rams dedicated 10 showing 
me exactly ho · small my house 
is, how bad my ar looks and liow 
poor I am. 

ln my mind, l would rather 
go work out or play some "Frolf" 
(an affectionate name for Frisbee 
goltl However, television sucks 
the will to do anything else out 
of me. I end up sitting around 
commenting on how much I hate 
people_ who watch too much tele
vision. 

Don't get me wrong; not all 
television programming is bad. 
There are many quality shows out 
there whose writing and acting 
deserve to be watched once a 
week. But the amount of hours 
that I, along with the rest of my 
follow couch potatoes, spend 
watching that 14-inch screen is 
ridiculous. Seriously. 

Now who's up for a "Price Is 
Right" marathon? 

The tribe has spoken ... I'm off 
the island. 

·d ca h ft iJ.a~ hv ~tudcnt~ u t a.:i an 
. tion ,m,1 ~ 11 r riod.·. Tht.: V 

nd ·c !um, nt: tth · ,f the, nd 
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SIDEWALK TALK 

What could PL U do 
to make us care 
about world issues? 

"Give me free plane 
tickets." 

Misca Mueller 
sophomore 

"They need to work 
on motivation for 
students .... Capitalize 
on the activities they 
have." 

Stran Sr lseth 
sophomor 

"More speakers ... .like 
Chris Hedges [foreign 
correspondent] to 
counteract speakers 
like Michael Medved." 

John Yu 
sophomore 

11PLU does a fine job ... 
the only next step wou 
Id be one the students 
would take.'' 

Erik Husa 
sophomore 

"Hand out more flyers, 
get people out on the 
soapbox more. More 
focus on Asian nations." 

Allison Meyer 
Junior 

"I don't ever know 
where to get a regular 
paper on campus." 

Megan Murray 
sophomore 

EDITORIAL 7 

Beer can't wash down football yawning 

London Calling 
Tim Gallen 

I 1ricd watching .1 lootbalJ mJtrh thL other night. 
Or ,;o c1 Iv you bl 1! cs bad, home. 

But ,11Ler watching th~ g.:inR detcrm111c<l the· 
didn't ~ I tl11: mcm 1h,11 I w,1s in 1<1\~n. lh' tht"y, I 
me.111 th d ch.ml p, puncnls uf s 1u.:c.r whu u1ir1k the 
0.imc ,~ the 1n:,nest thh1g ~im:e sliu:J i:lread an vho 
will Jo .inything lo spread th g, rtll' throughou th· 
world. but Mc nmtinUJlly 1~1.-i:d wjth disimercsL in 
1he 1 nited S!.ttc.-s . 

\Vhat lhts1· ,;o ·er IJll.Jt ,c fail 11, under~l nJ 
is the A.mt:r kan nn,;crem:c ha~ only 0111.: p!Jce m !ls 
hc:,rrt !~1r a dull, lifch.•\s ga1t1t.' WL• ;.JJI >Ur\ fr)(1tball, 
l o, 

I ,rm nnt .i lm ,,f foo ball Either variety. But I am 
c~pt·cially n1>t a so l r fon. 

Plain and simple. socce.r •~ a dull _l!Jm~. Athkt1L 
.ihili ,rntl nc cssit , □olwith~t.inding .. o cc I 1 ·b 
certain panacht: Lot iu,;e ,ls much obsessive behaviour 
,1_,; it due . I find ab olut •ly zero jov m w.11 I ing a soc
ct· match. · p and down tlte field the players kl k tht 
ball with hardl · a pube-poundlng omenr,,fa:crion 
It reminds me o[i,ur America11 frc1tball. llut I Jigrcs~. 

( decided 10 give soccer a chance.lam, after all, 
~pending four ml1 t hs in une of Lhc mo~L \Occcr-ob
sc. cJ countries in tbL world. And I figured I'd try to 

L't rn the heart of rbis neurotic matter. 
~ I ~at clown with my I ost dad to watch what was 

apparently supposed to be a match almost equal 
1,1 th· Rd ox playing tbc Yankct!s for tht: Wt,rld 
Series title-Holland versus England. 

The.re were only two things wrong with thi . 
}nc: the Rt;d Sox and Yankee$ n never play c ch 
ther in the World Series. Two: This soccer match 

didn't even "count." 
My host d d explained lo me, as the match 

began, that the teams we playmg a "friendly." A 
what? I .1sked. A "frielldly" match i. a match that 
doesn'I coum in any competnion. 

I quickly looked .iway to avoid explaining the 

t r he e ·t r 

weird expression on my face. W;v; he scnous? A 
m.it,·h that doe\n't cuunt? /\ m.1tch th,n wa~. in •~
'icnce, Jn c hibition gJme? What was this then? An 
al!-~tar g.irm.;7 

r c1uickly found it wa, defiuit ·!y not an all-star 
game. Tt was hardlv a game of anv kmd. Much of thc 
,1ction Lw,!,. l,n:e 'nth..: fir~t ninuL wh n a Duu h 

J.iycr ki,kcd Lhc? ,1il .1.ncl it dinged off one of the 
goal's po r~ The .:n>Wd cheered hnd1y hdon: the hall 
w~•11t 01.1t nf boL11:1<ls for thr ,w-in m L'lll'llet ki,' or 
~omething. 

The rI,1yi·rlo J dJi•d rh,il W,JS enough a Ii n f!l! 
,me 'll\:.ntinu1c nu1d1 tic..:.:iusc the n::rn.1ind,·r ot 1ht. 
game s.1\ 1,t o 1ut•ol~b1111r1Js h,111~ Jnd, I 1hink. i 
rcc-.ill the gu,1lh-s k nng fo1 .i beer tluri 1 1 th g,lml' 

bccuu:.e m:1thc1 tt·am was havin~ n 'lu,k ,1;etting tile 
ball nc,ir th~ ne1s 

.'vt1 host dJJ i ,lt1rn1ed me . • 1fter a tcw minutes of 
WJld111 g the slap tkk <it t1.c hat fri ndly ni.it(hes 
usu.illy ~hr-1.v I i.'!Lk nl 11a si(>l1 111tl Jcdkat'o11 uu the 
held. No kiili.ling I tboug 1u, as I \J.,,., thi:: ball llv out 
of huuntl Jin h h11nJ.rei.l1h time. 

1 L vcn tnt•tl ,1tlding beet 10 the viewing almo
sphcrc in .tn .ttlempt to m.1kl.' ir mor~ exciling Sports 
with ut alcoh I, as o:veryom· knows, ,\ like listening 
ill Pink I loyd without doing drug~ lhL•n:·s n,l poinr. 

Rul 1 01 even beer could ~d\'C m1 from r i 
fricntlly match between rwo nations. I started dozing 
in my st'al, onl · I bt· tirred when the er wd ,L, rtn.l 
a new i:heer 

Bv the time the atd1 was done, J wa~ close ro 
co11ntlsions a ti ready to w.uch anything other than 
so1,;cer. r immcCllil.tel , ~rabbcd the remote and settled 
fo an cpisod1: of "Uc perate Hou~ew i c.-,." 

Id,, no1 deny the athletrc JtUity that is nccessarv 
to play any sport, especially socc •r. ·Running up .ind' 
down the fi Id, ml not scoring for 90 rrunute, is a lot 
likt' some pe pie's social lives it tires you out and 
requln;:s a lot of sramina. 

But l maintain that soccer is pl.1in and slrnpl ', a 
boring game. 

And no amount of beer an make nP .. .l:ticcup ... 
see otherwise. 

Tim is a senior intemmg in London for the .1p,·ir,g He 
dol!sn't haFf! any athletic acuity to speak uj, let alone 
athletic ahility. aptitude or w.tuteness. 

Month dedicated to courage, not race 
It's black history month, and 

do you re? Maybe r care becaus 
I'rn "African American" or maybe I 
care because the elevaLor or ~top
light ! u e is something that is part 
of my daily routine. 

r don't know what it is about 
this month that makes me feel a 
little C)blig,ned to t.tke time to cel
ebrate the courage, and intellect, of 
a people. 

"why," there will always be "why 
not." Why did Harriet Tubman 
lead many African Americans to 
safety? Why did Malcolm X ~t.and 
up for what he bdieved in, and still 
say it with the truth? Why did Ray 
Charks fight advcr ·ity to play mu
sic s he saw fit 7 

believed in. To me, bl.a k hist ry 
month is not a month dedl ·ated Lo 
black people. r think black history 
month is a time to come together 
and see what we are as a nation. 
There arc stL>ries and lhere are t- -
bl s of all nationalities and creeds, 
but what I want you to remember 
about a bla k man or a bl.Jck wom
an is h not. 

My que~tion lD you is why not. 

YoL1 1'1ight say: "I could give 
a rip because they don't have a 
month dedicated to my culture." 
You might be con. urned by ques
cions of: "Who cares'> What for? 
Who for 7 " 

Why m ke wha.L a person does be 
less effecti\'e because it happened a 
long time ago, and why docs it have 
to be a hassle rather than a privi
lege to celebrate grow1h? 

Time and llmt: Jg in, I have 
been tolu t hal I wiil be somebody, 
and I haven't ever noticed that 1t 

would be because ol my color. 

My point is that no matter 
how much you ask the question of 

[,or example, you would want 
to be noticed if you did ~ lmething 
g , t, and you would want peo
ple to remember you if you step 
across a line because of what you 

Asheia Bi.ls 
ftrst-ye.Jr 

Letter to the editor 

Medved macho, saddens maturity debate 
To Michael Medved: 

I was greatly saddened to hear your heart-wrench
ing tale of reaching maturity. These must be difficult 
times for you and your family. Your relationship with 
your wife is sure to be on the rocks now that you arc 
no longer able to pretend (like the rest of us men) to 
believe in feminine issues like healthcare and educa
tion. 

You said it yourself- the only ~ason we think 
about any of that stuff is so we can get more sex. Still, 
ihere' h p yo milY recover. I have, in fact, he rd 
remarkable stories of middle aged men who have re
claimed the follies of youth as they grew older. Appar
entl1, the key lies in clear and critical r flection upon 
your past. 

or instance, take t.he moment you ~aid made you 
turn mature, or as you like to call it, "conservaLive." 
You s.·ud you h,.ned the immature pt:ople ir1 ongress, 
what did you call hem? Tht· Left? liberal~? You said 
you hated them becausi: lht:y .illuwed Nonh Vletnam 
to mas~ai.:re lht• South Vietnamese when Lhe U11ite 
Sl.dtes ithdrew af':.,· tbc war. 1 set:. So how did you 
fod wh ·n President Bush r and the con E'rv rives 
in Cungre. urg ·11 the K11 ' ·n Iraq to rebel in 1991, 

but broke the promise to come to th~ir defense? How 
many died? 

Please, take your time, this is important. They 
were wrong you say? Ah, but you say you don't hold 
it against them. OK then, let's move on. 

About war itself, you said when you were a peace 
activist the young men you marched with only pro
tested because they didn't want to fight and die in a 
war based on lies. 

Well of ourse! I mean, who would ACTUALLY 
believe that we need a rea on to go to war? Besides, 
th be t way to mak<.' someone stop ca1.u;ing prob! ms 
is to kill them. U e all those suicide bombers in the 
Middle East. Boy, when we catcl up with one of them. 
he' 11 gel his dues. 

Well, I've done about as much as I can to help. I'<l 
like to r er you tu somtt of my more experienee c !

leagues. One of them iii working on a rather promis
ing new treallnent. With ,111 luck, you'll be b k to 
bein • .a money squandering, Godless, freed m bating 
"Jj !)era I" wtthtn .i y r or so. 

1 ravis . av.ala 
junior 
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Behind the Scenes at LU: 

Those who really make a diff ere nee 
What Campus Safety 
Does For You 
JAMIE STEWART 

Lt1lel1fc reporter 

Ofl-.:.impu\ robt-,1:rit·~ ,.. r hrc,1k-i11 and shooling~ hilve - ught Pl U 
studcn1s' ll~nrion thi'i, hool •car With an irwreasing fo, u~ lo rnake 
l'l u J ~.lfc nd sccur · l •,1rni11g nvironm nt, ampu, ~akLy is 1:unsw111ly 
b himl 1hc c; ncs monil, ring, ur ,tmpu . 

ThL'Y .ire mmn,J day (Ind night in 1h, ir blJ4;k anti ellPW milurms 
walking thr,1u~h lhc r •sidcncc hall.-: ur patrolling the ndghbu1h,K1d in 1hcit 
white v.im. llut \,hat • cuy Jo they do" 

Herc i '.J lrx,k al 1hr • diff.•r llL job within Campus ·atety. All Jrc 
important to .nulnt:..tinlng the. ecUJ'. t of our c.rmpus. 

Stud nL Vid ·o OIJ1 crs: 
'nphumnrc Dave:> Vu c wnrkcd lor Campus afcty this ~ 11. 

·•1 like tu know ~, hat is going on around campU!,, 1 want L11e inside 

..coop ,1lway,;," Voy,• s:aid. 
Wor ing lor tampus Sakry was the right tit for him. As a video ot

hu:r, Voyc would monitor a numhcr of \'ideos tor up to three hours. All of 

1he v1<lco mom ton arc watd1cd .1l all !mun;. 
One cumrnlln mis oni;cption t h:11 ovc b lievc:s ,tudems have ca bout 

mpus :-...ili:ty is that they are s"milar to a l,1w cnfon:crncnt .:igen ' rnd are 
Hout to hu t tudenti. JUst for thc hdl aJI it." 
C.impus ,1fc:tv moni1ors tbl.· s.1fcty of thi.: schllol and 1s not nct:l.-ss.1rily try
ing to, dh:h pcnplc drinking c r hrcaking othcr policies, Voyc s.1id. 

""I lu:y are looking for outside .11:tivi1 v," he sai<l. "C.impus Safoty h 
mnr' worri,·d ahout ~ex of fend ·rs, Parkl.ind youth Jnd c.ir prowl~. It h re
ally not the prohl ms within 1hc h<>QI thev just r,•spc,nd t call·," 

One thing thal Voye id he s.1w whilt: working a.s ~ vidc,, <tfficcr was 

Lhc goo<l nJ bJd parts 1>1 theorgani:wti n of Campus s,,fet . One hig fault 
\'oye ,1bserv ·d I that it is LJsk oriented, and docs not h,wc a han c 10 h,wc 

reel uf \\ h,tt i going n. Vuyc said it is mt>rc like a sct of chores the ul • 
hr~r., must do and reel" it is "important Li ob ·rvc .1~ ,1ppos • t\l becking 

1111 .i list." 
s for •mcrg ·m.:y situ;ition ·. Vuyt• aid Campus Sakty is 1J1oro11ghl , 

trained in first aid and CPI{. Alcohol pobotung ,md dnig overdoses arc just 
.1 few ul the emergencies !ii It crs mu~t rcspon<l to. 
"Tbc_. JrL amazin in l."mc tnvv itu.11iu11s, ou wouldn't exp i.:I studcr t 

to bt. so prepared," Voyc said. 

Student Communkalion · Offi er: 
·•rr U. ... There l'i an t'-t:Ort pending re, ived ..... can I get an \TA?" 
This 1s fregucnlly heard for junior Kathryn Qualhetn dS J communica-

tions offkcr. Bci.ng able lo use I be Campus S,lfety ra i is one o[ Qualhem's 
lavorite parts of her job. Other duties consist of answering four di!lcrent 
phones, responding to fire alarms and performing other misccl am:ous of

fice tasks. 
"It c.in get stres · I, but is usually prC'llY quiet," Qualbcin said. 

Qualhein has been working at ampus Safety since June 2004. The salary 
and her oworkcr~ are reasons Qualhein ~t.irted, and continues, to work for 

lop: Senior r, ~. Csa ,k~; and J-.,nior 
Kristen Meyers do som" of their nign!ly 
tasks wh,le on duty 

'lighlc Senior Nick Csonka gets ready to 
go out on his r.ightly rounds. 

cal li..il -campus 
sn"t) h<'lpcd •Ul 

Campu~ ·.1lety. Although Qualhein likes her job, she admits to getting an- · 1 h<'.' have helped )Ump my c:ir a 

noye by the people who call expecting Campus Safety to fix things around· 'times dnd thev have c':~~ got 
campus. b-.: keys uut ,fm cart, . SOphu-

"Pe ple pect us to do a lot of things. It is not our job to fill up the more Karll We terlund-
tuilet paper in the UC bathromns," Qualhein said. 

Even with this, Qualhein does not mind working late at night or early :; nc gltbor Ml out ofh r lolt, " 
· h · T h b • t· C S c . 1.·k b . f h::: ftn1 tb 1.1g 1 thought ck, w.is mt c mnrnmg. 10 er, emg part o ampus a1ety 1s I e emg part o 

1 . cal mpus ~afct. ,. 'J 1e · were very 
any other campus group or sports team. r .-.,1 l'k h I b st. ,,..t I e t ev new a <lt .i out 

Student Safety Officer: 
Being a safety officer has its perks. A room stipend, knowing all key 

numbers on campus and exploring the grounds arc all benefits of sopho-

dical e-rucrgendts. th<: ' ,.ill&! for 
n amh1.do1nce ~ry II ddy tooH 

opomo h Hey Johns 11 

mor Blake Busey's job. In m upfnl 11, Carn 
"The best part is that L get .iid to walk around, and gel to talk to n con p of 

peopl · and make new friends," Busey said. ended up tinJm~ m 
Safi ty ffi ·ers like Busey are informed. Policy and standard operat- 1nto, andJook t b.., 

ing procedures are manuals they must read, alnng with being trained in . ft; are brpekn into t 

CPR and Grst aid. Sexual a sault response and ri.s.is intervention arc other prevent. ux., a• wh 
forum. officers must participate in. 1 h y don't n •d tot I 

Busey's job has qw:tc a variety of tasks. His duties can range from cs- ,nro Fon Know, they just need to 
corting students around campus, ock.in or unlocking bwlding ·, respond- 1 "w,d btuer .. urlty. Th 
ing to medical aid or even escorting individuals o · campus for disruption mun: Clinl.'er,ied witl1 I mg p3rkmg 

or criminal activities (also known as Persona Non Grata). They also work Jun coming up m • 
with police officers during their shifts. ktng ... lt's a mattt"t"Ol SJfety -

Continued on the next page 

Vote For Your Favorite Pr fessors! 
If lhc is .a proiessor t hal really make. lhc cla room murc than just lea.ming for you, I t ur. kn,,w. Jusl drop u~ an,. m.Jil by M.uth 2 telling us who you picked an why. 

What Do You Want To See Featured In Lutelife? 
Since thi~ is your new,papc:r, if t.hcre's anything happening arou.nd ampus you think i,; newsworthy ti.1r the Lu11:ltfc o;cdion, 1usl let us know. 

PL LutelifefY.,hotmall. ·om 

C 
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Campus Concierge: The source of all knowledge a PLU 
MELISSA FENSTERMA(':KER 

Lutellfe edi or 

Who do you .:all on. ampus vhcn yo11 need inhmnation? Thi: C.host liu,;ters. 
Superman'> Tht lldp Desk. o course. 

pu·• lJ pus un-:ierg · i, th, source o "all k11owtcdgl. on campus. They .ire the 
nun·.: o c-,m1pus information, thL community box ol ficc and Lut,!card services. The 

,;-tudcnrs and sta I who work Lhcrc arc pan of the reason why PLU runs safely and 
smnothl · 1:Jd1 and C\Try dav. 

"I hh work ng .it rh · help desk bt· a use ir's nut just a job, but it's a grc.11 place 
and it's tun tr he lriendlv with other rc:ople, 'senlOT Alma McLeod .aid. 

~he says the JOb s import.mt bccau cit\ for the sill ents, and the s1.1tt get~ 

thing· doni:: ..i. fo~"t .is p<>ss1blc while ~rill hi pleas.wt. 

One of the mr,st cnmm1w questions 

they recei vc i studt~nts .asking hO\\ 

and wh 'n- the, Jntut money on their 
I.Ul C,irJ . 

But whdt .m rhC" m<1~I , nu l ,1ue~ 
titins tlit! h. Vt! i(1tt •n' 

"Snm thin• fell fn1m thi.- sk, J11J 
land ·d 1n Ill\' vard, where m I bring 
it'" w cd rht: .unpw, Crin-

ieric J LI 
Th a~ then dire! Li:d lu lh 

,tn :c c.icpJrtm •111. Th ) h;ivc ab1> 1-wd 
m.un phon · · lb asking about Brit11ey 
Sp ., ind Sup ·rho\\ I ti kcts. 

M Lrotl s.1iJ the joh is tkhnitc y 
more r4warding th,m ~lrc,;~flll 

"I like worlung at the help 
desk because it's not just 
a job, but it's a great place 
and it's fun to be friendly 
with other people," senior 
Anna McLeod said. 

C. 111pu, Com iag1: 1s 111 .. ~tcd m th1.: 
rigb .,. "('U wc11k intt1 Lhe LC Fc>r moH: 

infotnuli<•n on scr h: s and help. c.t.11 
'il,~7411 Thtyarcopt:nMonday-Frtd.i' 
7 a.m. Lo 'l . ., . and '.)aturda: antl Sun
d.,} 'I .a Ol. 10 7 O.l'll 

Make sure to let these help- Abo';,··, Fil"'" l:leFor<t 
;tntl c~n IC'!' M ~odV 

5-7• 11 

thing au mpu <> nc d 101 T' 

Ill 

ful people on campus know 

tha you appreciate them 

Just give them a wave or 

OI ,in o th r d,11Jy 

dut1i.!S ,;1l ttu:· cunc "fie. 
Jesk. 

RA's provide students with learning outside of the classroom 
Hall Residential Assistants provide a real-world learning opportunity 
MELISSA FENSTERMACl<ER 

Lutelife editor 
Wh.n ex.iclly i~ an RA? Yes, it does stand for (tl:sidential Assistant, but what do 

they do be. id · keep wbs on what's happening on your floor? 
The job of a RA is never finished, it seems. Every year, new 's are picked for the 

residence hall~. Each go through grueling phases to be finally chosen. 
In the "Residential Assistant with Additional Duties Position" description it is 

st.atctl lhat an RA must have availability, approachability, community building and a 
good attitude Someone applying for this position should also be ready to take a leader
ship roh:: as well as have role-model qualities. 

An RA is ~omeone to count on when students are having trouble in any area of their 
lives. Whether it' academic problems or relationships, an RA'.s door is always open. 
They al t1vities s floors can bond and new friendships can be made. 
This is e durin fall semester, when people are new to the PLU com-
munity. 

The\' .J 

a specific l 
Jhn ront de atL'"ndants and sometimes are "on-duty" to offer help when 

m. ht uot be available. 

campus safety continued 

As a11 ffk r, Busey is around campus, such as in the residence halls. Being 
outside of lhl• amp us S,uety ollicc, he hean a lot of stereotypes of safety officc1-s. 

"I think a lot of pe pl see us a. rent-a-cops, but we are not," said Bu. ey. "vVc 

look Hk we have a lot of authority, and we do. ~ome ottkcrs may take it too far, 

JD tl s has given the rest of us .a bad image." 
Being an officer ha changed the perception Busey used Lo have of Campus 

Safet . He said he now understand· that Campus Safety is there to serve instead of 
enforci.ug rules. Their mJin role is LO keep people s.ile Another realization Busey 
has about Campus Safety is that they are somewhat understaffed, which can be 
frustratmg and Liring for the officer·. 

With the chaugcd pcri.ceptious he has, Busey hope · people do not think badly 
of him as an otfu.:er. 

"I think. some peopJe are afraid of me," he said. "Some officrs get beratctl, and 
.ire \'.ailed rc,1'1) nasty thm~s." 
It b a tough job, but lll>CY truly <'.'njoy~ the ·impl • thanks he g-i.-ts from r oplc 
\ ·hil 1us1 dc i ng his I' ,h. 

Throughout JI the diffrr•nt j•>hs th.it Camru~ ·a1 lY h.i!> Lo offer, one thing I 
cn.un; tl.1 • arc· ht1g<· hrlp 10 the u.niv1m,i m nupity. 

Now, all of this doesn't seem too hard, right? But while maintaining their responsi
bilities and duties to their floor, they must also maintain a 2,"I grade point average. 

They are the true backbone to our community. They help ~tudtmts achieve excel
lenet: not just in the classroom, but also outside the classroom. Where would you be 
without someone to mediate the fight between you and your roommate about whose 
food is left in fridge, or to just be there when you need someone to listen. So the next 
time you see your RA, or someone who is an RA, be sure to say thanks for all they do. 

RA Applications have already been processed for this semes
ter, but information is available online at: 

http://www.plu.edu/~rlif/home.html 

Campus Sa et Information 
x7441 

• : cort ervice 

•vehi le jump. ta 

• e urit patrol 

Loil. and ound 

Univi:rs11 • v hi IC? re: •rv,1 ions 
·72ll 

Pro Jdcd b 

"VeJ11 le rcgi !rtra :ion 

• merg ·n , m s , ge d tiv ·ry 

• Acadcm1c builidin adID1 

Inf◄ m.1ti 

i;idcn h U dm1t 
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Lutes have a sense of style all their own 
Real style not defined by the 
runways, but by the people 

them all thJt jppe.iling cvei1 thou •h e,·nyo11c 
else was we;iring Llwm. Style, ..in also be a out 

weanng what everynue cl5c:: w ars, bur bringmg 
a unique, pt:T"i1mal trait lo th,· lopk, ssentia!ly, 

,tyle is being I rue to \,\'hat Y"u f<: I works for 

JENNI JEl'lSEN 

Mast r .olurrinbt 

l)r, lj'ffi 

l,1.•0,1, 1r id s 

to c .er L >me uut 

,Jf Mnnc lair 

tash1on m.1g,1:z-im: 
,, ii~ en i rl,·J 

"Wl,,11 i t) le?" ft "'as i1 glu, sy, rull rnfn J 
·prc,1J fc.iu,rlng ,1 11.'Jlt hv Jn.,c ,,f Jifkrent 

runwa t k~ thruughout Lh<-' years. Tbt' sprc.1d 

ltaturcd ·vcn, l11n~ irom .:ana:r women in 

pinsrrip.·d 5 m~. 

bdowJ artidt. Lnoki11,! 

.1J'ound he mum, the 

t, lD wer~ c:nd.lcsslv 

divers \Vho w..is w 
"><I, on if u out ot d1i 

wh It:-r m nf I c,1pl ! J 
"thc l\lt' whi:11 th<.'T' Ncn.> 
s, manv drlf rent wshroIL~ 
lc,:1tured, each wnh their ow11 
r 1"'nll1,,1 n,11 ~ 

A~ I, t PQnJeri 1g 1b1~, I 

beg, n 111 tc1rmul.ltte lbL .answu 
l< the 4uestiun that has !tung 

on my dos 'l door su long. 
Stvle i not ~c.::.sarily 

what .ill the 
celebrities 

Alumntr5 Maurrce Cowlo>y ~ports Lure Pride 
aro tdbulous hair. file bool\stcr1: at PLU ha 
many tastuonr1t:le choice:, for ciothes tti.it 
scream sctrool pride. 

you •. niJ w,·.aring it 
with a t·onfrdcnce that 

glow~ tq evetvonc 
,n;unJv(1t_1. 

Su :.lor1'1 b,: afr,,iJ 

111 srnilr: i,11 g<= whLn 

someone conplrm, n 

vc~r uu1h1. 11 l > holJ 

v > r h ,1J hi~h whco 

~ ntt:one sncc/"'i Jl t, 

R m~ mhc:r, vou are 

s.tvlish j~t because you 

arc vnu. arid vou hJv<:: 
rhc wnfiden,.- tu pull 
it nl1 

In celebration 
ol LrUt: SL ·k. I have 

captured a lew of vou 
lovely Lutes aniund 

to l11ng-tlo',vinJ! 
Bohc.:mi,m ~k1rt 

worn lw models 
of the '60s, to 
n.:iut ,, lly Jn:s~ ·J 
l')'il pinup girl . 

are wtcaring, 

or what is 

featured 011 lht· runway~ 1n 

\.11bn. ~~- that i what ~tyle is 
for some. There are bask lashi<1n 
nil · and there ar "curn,ut 
trends," but true style. frue 

,tyle a.re the trend~dters People 
who carry whatever they wc;ar 
with confidence. Peopl who 

c1rnpu, to ~h\lw off 
your .1pplauJ-wo1 lh_. looks. Hen: ar Sllme 

guys .rnd gals who crulv show st •Le. 

Penny Bet:kwtlh ,a,d, "red totK, my ,v,irld'" 1he v1branr 
scarf ti!!!! around her neek was prr.ked up orr lle-r rec.en! 
trip to fcuador. as weli as the tee. 

I h1ini this 
irti ·le ,111 nw 
closet door, JS 

Jn mspir.11ion 

If vou have 

any questions on 
fashion m st le, 

pl a,c -mail inc 

for 1111, w follow 

my own per. illdl 

stvlt: <·v 1 v ilD.v. 
As T ;al tuday in 

my Core IT cl,:1ss, 

I was remindt!d 
once ag,1!11 of my 

Emily Dooley sJid her style is "very 
random." The beret and pink earrings were 
fun accessories to lrven up the denim. 

are not atraid ttl r-ry ~omcthing 

different when Lhcy open their 

closet dilil . Styli h people Nere 
the first to wear llar jeans or 

whc1 refused to ,vcdt Ugg boots 
becau~e they re.ally didn't find 

( askj.::nni(a hot 

1T1ai!com and f 

w:iU u-y my b st 
to ~ ature y, u, 

anonymously if 
needed, in an 

upcoming article. 

Getting out and about 
Your books might be just as tired of ou as 
you are of them - take a break exploring 
all the Northwest has to offer 

1:'eb. 26 - 8 p.m 
Pl ; l..lgcr. ui 

onccn HJI, of 
Mary Baker Ru•. di 
Mus1<. (en1c1 

l.25l) 535-7602 

MICHELE E AUD 

A&E editor 

Mu.st See 1o\'i · 

Thl' Chon1 
The Grand Ctncma 
www •rand ·inema .com tor limes 
':i5 min , J' · - L3, Fri!u 11 ,v,th 
: n I sh subtille 

St jn 1.lle lat,: I ':HO In po~1-
\Nar Franc,, new ccad1cr fmds 
1ims l t, adllng 11'. j school for 
11\i~bled bo ,. sunoundt: by 
1 hieves, lJJIS, rebt I and th~ lil e. 
Hm vu·, when l'.l mcu· Ma.thku 
; nt:roduccs his dclintju nt like 
tudent,; to th~· JOY ,1. d fr:edom · f 

1uusi..., he q i...kly 1.li!,covcrs there 
• re mon, • u Ul cbildn:•n tha11 he 
ha r'gin.illy hOUJ: t.. 

hJ~t Go Events 

Tacl)ma Urtle Thetitrt Mtuu:al 
Br:nefit f,;r Am •rfro,, R J C,ym 
Feb. l6 2 p.m. 
2!0 ·, rth I <,rrec:t a,;o a, WA 
98403 
2'i3-272-22 l 
www,1acomalittlethec1tre.com 

roceeds go to the Mount Ramier 
('.h peer of the. merican Rc·d oss 
Tickets avalla.bJ at the door for a 
suggc-m:d Red Cm~s D<,nauon af 

l.3 
I ca tu res more than 2() local ac:ors 
and mu~ici,m_ in a pl't"I•· tatio 
ol dramati.: c ccrpts and mu<;i.cal 
· · lrom _o 

n . 1. 
~ .: 
y. 

N ~ 

( ''I rs 

P.•act'TTlakm.~ 111 cil.: Rfal World 
Fr •h '.j att<l 26 - Friuay. ii ;J() p,m,; 

Satu day, <J· 30 a.m. - 4: :\0 pm 
Regc- cy R 1orn, Ur.iv r,;rrv Ctcnter 
(25 ) ';35-7'"77 
R1.,g1 tr .. tmn reqmr~d. 20-. 50, 
fn: : to !'LU <ntdents, faculty ant! 
statl 

Led b, Glen Germi1:hl oi Luth rat 
f't·arc I ellowship and Verlon 
!:no• n, wJ1u le.i t, ;i •ei.:,m 
w rkshops.. thi evenc will ofter 
tools to aJdr~s Lhe contli,r ,if 
\'iolt:1 ce in ur lives .md in our 
world. 

G1atlllc An Exhibit 
Univel"!'ity ·aJlrry, 
Ingram H,tll, r b. 21 to March 11 
!l J.m. 1 p.m admission tree 
Thh ··hibi le, tures wcrk. by 
PLU profo i.or of art and graphic 
d,·signc1 John-Paul Avila 
(lool. t I up1.oming articlt: in n, :--t 
week's 11,sue) 

'1/trir film '>erie . J•iccc1dilly 
.:.i de- rhe,\tn. l,roup 

The aramoc t Th•· tn: 
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Keanu Reeves' performance better than expected in "Constantine" 
Someone Sneezed in 
my Popcorn: at the 
Movies with 

about a comic book movie 
here, granted it is a more 
obscure, but comic book 
fans are some of the most 
loyal, fanatic and volatile 
people on the planet, their 
reaction to a dark haired 

MATT MCVAY 

When Keanu Reeves was cast 
as John Constantine in the Warner 
Brothers film Constantine, the 
production crew had their work 
cut out ahead of them. One plain 
fact is that Keanu just isn't the best 
actor out there. I think his last great 
performance was Bill & Ted's Bogus 
Jourrzey. 

Also, by casting Keanu they 
had a few technical things working 
against them. John Constantine, 
based on the DC/Vertigo comic books 
Hellblazer is not American, but 
English. Besides being of another 
nationality he is also supposed to 
be blonde. Now some of you may 
be thinking, " Well so what? That 
d esn't seem like that big of a deal." 
And it isn't. But we are talking 

American was anything but cheerful. 
Then they found out it was Keanu 
Reeves and that is when things got 
ugly. 

Enough about preproduction, 
let's talk about what came out of all 
of this hoopla. The film follows John 
Constantine, a man who can see the 
world beneath ours. This world is 
filled with demons and angels. With 
this power, Constantine exorcises 
those who get out of hand. But 
here's the kicker, when Constantine 
was a young man he couldn't 
handle the power given to him 
so he committed suicide. He was 
technically dead for two minutes, 
but was quickly revived. 

Since he committed suicide, 
his soul is doomed to hell. Now 

Constantine is dying of lung cancer, 
if he doesn't do something he will 
go to hell. So, to be in the favor of 
the Lord, he tries to fight as many 
demons as possible. Rachel Weize, 
who plays a detective whose twin 
sister committed suicide, confronts 
him, but she feels that there is 
more behind her sister's death than 
meets the eye. Who is behind this 
mystery? Heaven or hell? What 
do they want with our heroes? And 
what does all of this have to do with 
the Spear of Destiny? 

For the next two hours the 
audience is taken on a ride to hell 
and back, a few times actually. A 
tour of the occult underground: 
hiding places, clubs and much more. 
To tell you the truth, I was excited 
for this movie. I knew of the story 
but have never read the comic books. 
And sitting in a theater at 3:30 p.m. 
on a Friday afternoon, was a packed 
house. Apparently I wasn't the only 
one excited. 

1 have to say I was pleasantly 

Retiring rocker undeniably 
disturbing, but not Satanic 
Manson may be volatile, but is 
not to blame for violence today 

that music is 

a sigmficant 
trigger lor 

viulcnt 

ERIC THOMP'SDl'J 

Musical Musings 

hchavior. 

Anyone in such 
.i ·we that rhey 

Marilyn Manscrn is gross. 
He's weird and disgusting. I don't 

know of too many people who 
would argue that point, and I 
certainly cannot imagine how they 
would make their argument. With 
his retirement this year, however, 

I'd like to take a minute to reflect 
on the performer and his music, 

and to point out the part I think 
most people fail to realize-he's 

that way on purpose, for a 
reason. He's also very intelligent, 
articulate, socially conscious and 

does not murder little children or 

dismember people. 
Recently somebody suggested 

I write a column about how 
Manson and other similar artists 

are ruining our children and 
cau ing violence, which I w uld 
do if that were the case. But 

Man oo has no more caused the 
violence and school shootings in 

our country than El is c:orrupted 
the youth of his generation or the 
Beatles, Simon and Gartunkel and 

The Who brainwashed people into 

doing drugs. 
I don't believe for a second 

would murder 

be"ausc u[ Manson's music dearly 
had prttx1s11ng problems. Tt was 

waiting to ha pen for what er 
reason, and if they ha n' ev r 
heard of Marilyn Manson they 
would have behaved the ~ame way, 

claiming that Frank Sinatra or 
The Pointer Sisters made them do 
it, When looking for the cause of 

violt:nt behavior in people there 
are more important factors to 
consider than their musical taste. 

As far as those who aren't 

predisposed to violent behavior 
are concerned it makes even less 

sense. Is it really plausible that 
Manson's music is ensnaring good, 
normal, well-balanced kids and 

turning them into murderers? How 
would they even come into contact 
with the music? They're listening 

to Michael W. Smith and going to 
youth group and then they wake 

up one day and have a strange 
impulse to buy a CD with a naked 
albino transvestite dude on the 
cover? 

No. I think there are roughly 
three types of people. The type I 

just mentioned stays safely away 
from this type of music and would 
never buy an album like Lhat. Then 
there are the kids who are already 

violent or disturbed and buy the 

albums hecausc they think thc:y fit 
their irna~c. Thi." ther kind is the 
type wh appreciates he mu,;ic 
be ·au. it snund<; goud, and are 

not influenced by the lyrics an 
do not ;iutomati , lly start killing 

people upon hearing it . 

Some of Lhe negat.ivity 

attributed to Manson lsn'L even 
really there, As one friend pointed 
out t me, the song "Irresponsible 

tt' Anthem" is actually a 
positive song if you pay attention. 
Sure, it includes the line, "I wasn't 

born with enough middle fingers," 

which is the part that everybody 
remembers, but what is it that 
he's directing the sentiment at? 

"I hate the haters/I'd rape the 
rapers," he says. Granted, it isn't 

the most productive attitude, but 
his heart is in the right place. He's 

angry at the hate that exists in the 

world. Many other songs of his 
with positive messages have been 
ignorantly assumed to be trash as 

well. 
Manson explained his 

behavior in an excellent piece he 

wrote for Rolling Stone. 
'Tm a controversial artist, 

one who dares to have an opinion 
and bothers to create music and 

videos that challenge people's 
ideas in a world that is watered

down and hollow. In my work 
I examine the America we live 

in, and I've always tried to show 
people that the devil we blame 

our atrocities on is really just each 
one of us." 

Manson has created a persona 

and an image that is shocking 

surprised with this film. I thought it 
was going to be all right, but it just 
blew my mind. Now here is a quick 
warning to those of you who plan on 
seeing a giant action packed, lobby 
of the Matrix kind of movie. This is 
a story driven film when the action 
is there, it's awesome, but the story 
drives it. However, if you are not 
engrossed in the story it will become 
long toward the end. About the 
last 30 minutes kind of drag into an 
introduction of all of those involved 
in the evil deeds being done. 

Now this is Keanu's movie, but 
the supporting cast really fleshes 
it out. Gavin Rossdale, the front 
man from the band Bush, does 
an excellent job playing the half
breed demon Balthazar, and so does 
Tilda Swinton who plays the angel 
Gabriel. But the greatest was Peter 
Stormare's portrayal of Satan. This 
is how Satan should be, a crazy, evil, 
manipulating weirdo. 

But no one's performance quite 
surprised me as much as Keanu's. 

The character is basically dark, 
emotionless, sarcastic, chain smoking 
hero. Doesn't seem like much of 
a stretch for Mr. Reeves, but he 
actually put some emotion behind it. 
He made the character believable. It 
was as if the director said, " Sorry 
dude, you're going to have to try 
in this one." I would say it was 
by far the best performance I have 
ever seen him in, well, maybe right 
behind Sweet November (Ifl ever see 
that again I will gouge my eyes out). 

The film had a mix of Blade, The 
Exorcist, Matrix and what the French 
call, "I don't know what." The story 
is crazy and draws you in if you are 
willing to let it. After reading other 
reviews I think I realized why some 
people didn't like it, they didn't give 
it a chance to begin with. Just ready 
to throw it all out because they don't 
like Keanu or they know it's not real. 
Like anything, have an open mind, 
don't judge a book by its cover and 
definitely don't judge a film by its 
trailer. 

WRITE FOR THE MAST! 

X7493 

Matt Nathanson performing with Justin Klump at the Cave Wednesday. Many students 
attended the concert that night to listen to the musicians. 
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Great ovels and promise study breaks 
ETHAN JENNINGS 

Mast columnist 

The Empire 
Strikes First 

Bad Religion is 

one ofmy 

favorite bands, but even I have to admit 

their 2002 release The Process of Belief was 

crap. It was with great happiness, then, 

that I discovered that their latest effort, The 

Empire Strikes First (2004, Epitaph), is one 

of the best albums I've ever heard. 
Bad Religion has always been political, 

but never have they been as adamant as on 
The Empire Strikes Fi,·st-but then, you 
might expect that from its title. Tracks 
like "Let Them Eat War" and "Empire 
Strikes First" rail against U.S. foreign policy, 
while the rapid "God's Love" is a ringing 
indictment of the human tendency to justify 
atrocity with religion. The album is filled 
with current references, most notably in 
"Empire Strikes First" and "Los Angeles 
is Burning," which talks about the 2003 
brushfires that threatened thousands of 
Californians. 

The one track that doesn't seem like it 
belongs is "The Quickening." I'm just not 
so much a fan of it, something about the 
lyrics and the rhythm seems forced. With 
a band that has proven masterful at fitting 
potentially awkward words into excell nt 
musical turns, that's a problem. 

The Empire Strike.\ First wa one of 
the !Jest bum.s of 2004, and a welcome 

return to punk rock's political 
roots. Hopefully, more bands 
will follow Bad Religion's example 
and expand their subject matter 
beyond the standard relationship 

stuff. And here's hoping Bad Religion's next 
release will be just as strong as this one. 

Grade: A 

Ghosts In The Concrete 

I love local music. Well, love may be 
a bit too strong, but I have to give it the 
benefit of the doubt I might not extend 
to the songs coming from bands from 
who knows where. Local bands share a 
connection with me that the guys and gals 
from elsewhere in the world don't. 

It was with this in mind that I listened 
to Seattleite Matthew Shaw's record Ghosts 
in the Concrete. Shaw's got raw talent in 
spades, and the album has a genuine, 
earnest feel to it that's appealing. The 
tracks "Constant Movement" and "Sink 
in the Sea" are particularly good examples 
of Shaw's ability to write a song and carry 
a tune. Shaw's music is fluid and mellow; 
an easy comparison would be to Cold play, 
though that wouldn't be doing Shaw 
justice--he's hardly just another Cold play 
clone. At times, Shaw is also reminiscent of 
Canadian singer Matthew Good. 

Overall, the end result is quite good, 
but it does leave something to be desired. 
For one, Shaw's songs all sound the same, 
and because they're all so slow, the album 
can drag in places. I couldn't help but feel 
like I needed to be doing something while 
I was listening to some of the son •s-like 

the music wasn't enough to keep me 
entertained. 

Still, it seems like all Shaw needs is a 
little experience and some variety. This 
record is definitely on par with most of 
the stuff available in stores today. It can 
be purchased via Shaw's Web site, www. 
mattshaw.us. and is certainly worth your 
money. 

Grade: A-

Armor 

Published in 1984, Armor was the first 
novel of Jon Steakley, an independently 
wealthy Southerner who has only written 
one other published novel, Vampires. (A 
sequel to Armor is rumored to be in the 
works.) At first, the story is relatively 
straightforward, and fairly unoriginal: 
humanity is at war with a race of insects, 
known commonly as Ants, who live on 
a brutally inhospitable world known as 
Banshee. To combat the Ants, humans 
invent high-tech suits of powered armor, 
custom-fitted to the wearer. 

We meet our protagonist, Felix, on 
the eve of the first attack against the Ants. 
Felix is young and extremely talented with 
the suits-so talented, in fact, that he has 
been chosen for the elite scouts division. 
The problem is that Felix's chances of 
urviving the coming battle are next to nil. 

However, as Felix rides into battle, 
he feels himself being ta (en over by 
what seems like a separate being, another 
personality livin, within him. This being 
takes ontrol of Felix and turns him into a 
old ·oil us killer, tar remo ed from he 
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terrible war transpiring around him. Felix 
calls this killer The Engine, and relics on 
it to survive as much as he hates what 
it makes him do. The story is as much 
a tale of Felix's battle with his alternate 
personality as it is about the Ant War. 

After riding through the first battle 
on Banshee with Felix, the narrative 
switches to Jack Crow, an escaped criminal 
who, falling in with mutineers, agrees to 
help them raid a Fleet Science Colony in 
return for his freedom. As he infiltrates 
the colony, Crow can't help but fall in with 
the scientists, who have made an amazing 
discovery-a heavily damaged suit. They 
are able to download and replay the suit's 
records, and so relive the next chapter in 
the life of the soldier Felix. Eventually, the 
two story lines intertwine in a manner that 
is quite original and wholly unexpected. 

For a setting in a genre that tends to be 
about big explosions and high adventure, 
Armor is a surprisingly dark book, but it is 
also very powerful. Steakley takes a long 
look at war, both from the viewpoints of 
Felix, a soldier who saw too much killing 
in his first day of battle and went downhill 
from there, and Crow, the somewhat
honorably thief watching the universe go to 
pieces and trying to have as little to do with 
it as possible. Never eless, the absolute 
horror of the conflict 1s never far from the 
reader's mind, and JI times, I will admit I 
had to put th ook down and leave it just 
got too dark. One part left me so shaken I 
was r luctant to finish the book Ho ever, 
Armor remains one of my favorites, an 1s 
well \'Orth the read. 

Grade-: A-
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rh w f5 I \/4 in thd111, l · 
mm· ~ her up to llft.h. 

Wod nick broke her own 
I f ,, th 

·n ,11 the 
nd l ,r t 

11, A JJah . 
c;;·1dthrow 

rund~ .tt 51-S 1/2. Th meet \"ii 

the final im.lvo, compctittun 
b e (,AA Divi m 111 

h,Hnpi t1ship set lor 
l l-12. 

1.ump/t,·,/ ly L11<,, ,•,:m(i,., Vee,: 
il 'Bn t ("/:..,ntler 
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Men's tennis serve up victories again t Linfield and UPS 
KRISTEN LABATE 
Mast sports reporter 

Linheld was ex peeled to be one o the 
big_gc ·t challenge for th PtU men·s tt:nnis 
team this ye-ar, but PLU t.Jckled the challenge 
with g cc and dete:ated Llnfield 'l-2. 

'~(Lcr the Linlicld rn.Uch I fdt conf.idcnt 
111 tc.;a.m's depth," tennis plavcr Erik Husa said. 
"That is wh, t i:, going 10 twlp us go for, and h 
•Nill be our strength when we compete again~t 
top nanona1 teams" 

PLU hosted I he Li oft ·lu Wildcau. (In F b. 
17. Tb1s m,llch opened Northwest Conference 
play 

The Lutes won the doubles point winning 
all three double!> matcht!s Matt Lanmore and 
R-i hard Hur a defcatt'd their oo nents 8-3. 
David Miller and H,1sa had a 9-7 ~ictory Ben 
Schaefer .md Justin Larimore n their match 
8-'5. 

Ben Schaefer plaved his doubl 's match, 
bul because of th l u he was unable to 
compete in his singles match. Coach Jeff Allen 
put Jeff Loranger in th beth flight. 

PLU was victorious in four of the their six 
singles matches. 

sets, 6--3, 6-2. In the fifth flight, 
J. Larimore also defeated his 
opponent, 6-2, 6-1. To finish 
uff the victory was Loranger 
defeating Owen Suagee, 6-4, 6-2. 

The Lute faced crossed 
town rival UPS Feb. 26. UPS 
hosted the match, but home 
court advantag prnved to bl 
uf n use to the Loggers. Pl.U 
-.wept UPS 7-0. 

"Tht: S.tturday match 
was a walk over, but it was 
a · I mtll:.I vator to see our 
Learn dominate a conference 
opponenl," Husa said. 

The Lut' gai ne one 
team point for taking all the 
doubles matches. M. Larimore 

nd Butenko defeated Trent 
Ncgebauer and Nick Amland 
8-J. Hasa and J. Larimore took 
their match 8-6. Tyler Ochsner 
and Loranger won 8-3. 

"The only two matches we lost, we lost in 
three sets," Husa said. "So we are a competitive 
team." 

All PLU singles matches 
were taken in two sets. M. 
Larimore was victorious against 
Rogers Hawley, 6-4, 6-3. Butenko 

David Miller attacks the net against Linfield in his victory. had an easy match against 
Negebauer, 6-2, 6-2. Husa won 

M. Larimore dropped his match 3-6, 6-
0, 4-6 to Tim Layman. Buten.ko took his #'2 
singies match in two straight sets, 6-3, 6-3. 
Linfield's Jack Fe,uing overtook David Miller in 
the third flight, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2. 

his match against Drew Gemmer, 
6-4, 6-2. tiebreaker set, 6-2, 7-5. 

Husa finished his match in two quick 

J. Larimore defeated Andrew Neal, 6-3, 
6-I. In the fifth flight, Ochsner won his match 
against Sam Ziff 6-3, 6-2. Loranger, took his 
opponent, Nick Amland in one set and on, 

The Lutes are now 2-0 in conference. 
PLU will travel to Whitworth Friday, and then 
heads to Walla Walla, Wash. Saturday to play 
Whitman. 

FOR RENT 
Newly remodeled large 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
washer/dryer, parking, more! 127th & Park Ave 
across from Sou h Hall $1300 mth = $325 ea if 4 
residents, or $260 ea if 5, or $217 ea if 6 
nwequlcare@aol.com (360)832-6386 

Garfield Center Building 
One block east of PLU on Garfield Street. 
Apartments available now from $350. Studio and 
one bedroom. Utilities included. (253) 531-7048 

Rental Homes - Walk to campus from any 3-6 
bedroom home. All between 118th and 125th ST 
SO. Available for the 2005-06 school year. 
Contact Stacy@ (253) 312-2435 

Duplex for Rent: One block from PLU 
2-3 roomates needed downstairs in wonderful large 
3-4 befroom unit. Large UR/ D/R w/hardwood floors 
& fireplace, country kitchen, sep laundry (all 
appliances). $325/mo plus 1/3 gas and electric. Also 
3 bedrom upstairs until available end of Feb for 
family or students (room rental negotiable}. 
$825/mo + gas and ele<;trlc. Call lral 253-677-5771 

Houses Available Wlthln Walking Di tance of PLU 
for fall 2005 
We have several nice 5-6 bedroom homes available 
within a short walking distance from PLU (3-5 
blocks). Price.is approxlmatelyS275.00 per student. 
Call 425-221-0462# or 425-614-2989. 

FREE CELL PHONES 
Free Accessories, Free Prepaid Time 
Call NetSecure Wireless for student holiday special 
Open Mon-Sat 1 0am-6pm (253) 882-0555 

EMPLOYME T 

Addressers wanted immediately! 
No experience necessary. Work at home. 
Call 405-447-6397 

WOMEN'S TENNIS LOSE FIRST 

MATCH OF SEASON TO UPS 
TIM KELLY 
Mast spa ts intern 

The women's tennis t~am 
dropped their first match of the 
season to defending conference 
champions and cross town rivals 
University of Puget Sound, 5-4. 

The first two singles were 
both won in straight sets by UPS 
with Dunham beating Currey 6-2, 
6-2 and Feltus losing to Melissa 
Sidoff 6-3, 6-1. 

Third and fourth singles 
would be the only singles matches 
won by the Lutes as Profitt 
handled Snyder 7-5, 6-4 and The Lutes first doubles team 

f Elizabeth 
Currey and 
Bria Smith bt:at 
Alv!.sa Sidoff and 
Mclissa Soyder, 
8--fi. PUJ's Megan 
l'rofhll anu Kelly 
licsctJ wi.-ren't as 
lu.:kv, lCJSing ro 
Mollv Uevenger 
and k.allc Russd 
9-7. Tc, hnish 
the doubles 
maLLhcs Lutt:s, 
Er ik.J l·c I u.u, Jll d 
Niwle Pctrzelk;i 
were v1ct rious 
~-i over Counnev 
lJunham d · 
K.1ti · S<--hu.~. 

"We definitely 
put up a stronger 

fight this year 
than last year 
against UPS." 

Kelly Besett 
sophomore 

Pelr2elka d.rnpped 
lhe first set to 
Clevenger 5-7, but 
rallied back to win 
the next two sets 
6---4, 6-<l. 

In fifth singJcs, 
Russel defeated 
lieselt 7-6. 3 6. 6-2 
while Katie Ogin 
drnppcd nmse uti1,,e 
6-3 !>els to Schult:2. 

"W•dcfml1ely 
put up .i. stroneer 
ight this Vt!dr tlu"m 
last ag,1in~1 UPS,' 
HIC.)Ctt said. "II took 
a lit It: time with 
girls dca.ll11g vith 

•·our d, uhle., It 11n~ pl,1yed 
extremely wdl " sophomore Kell_\ 
Bescu ,-aid_ "IWej communi ate 
.md had tun on the t:ourts" 

ftr..t mat,.h nerves nd getting imo 
the rhythm of the game:• 

1he Lutes host Whitworth 
,ll home riday at 3.30 p It'. and 
Whitm3n Saturda)- a1 1 l , m. 

ORR 
4 th /1200 Squ re F t 

n u It, ' 8 ck ~ r 
w r/Wa er paid by Owner 

No ts,. No Smoking 
2 o ks from C mpus, lenty arking 

1050 pe M th. 
31-430 - Kristy or Fnny 

TUSCANY SALON 
12209 PACIFIC AVES TACOMA 

(253) 548-8177 . 
AIR, MASSAGE, NAILS, 
PEDICURES, TANNING 

ACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
1 MO UNLIMITED TANNING $25.00 
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My surprising picks for the be t athletic t am 
Between the lines 
Brent Chantler 

Pl.lJ (1llers tom ()f ~porls I I student\, 
II ~ec!m sometimes Lral ,1Jmost ~nytli' ng 
hat c.m be played on a fidd, m a gvm 11r 

in \Vil ·1, PLL' Iias.a can for After sir fng 
b.1dc .urd th akin :!bout .:ill o! the sp, res 
w• hav ht' r be)}m t, 1hiI1k. whkh m: 

lhl" be SI' 

[ mean jusr like a haseball s •a~on 
M s1 cc •r 1amc, s mchody has mor 
than <;onwbody else. One team has more 
,ins, m re lu.· (!!,, morl" awards or more 
I mminum, than another. 

llcing rhe cunous person Lh.1t 1 irn I 
began tu !.irt thrnugh the PI U athletl s Web 
site looking for ,archives rhat could tdl me 
which te.tms have narional champ1ooshlps. 
um erence championships and how rrwn 
After coming up with a pretty length_ 
fal <>I teams, 1 de ·id •d, why not ranl th 

best PLU has had to offer. I have decided 
to come up with my top five sports in PLU 
history. This ranking is based on national 
championships, conference championships 
and team performance. 

# 5 W me 's Soccer: For those of 
you Lhat do n t re.illy follow occer, !er me 
•xplain thi~ -one to you. It is very simpk 
since I am going off championships because 
the wom"'n•~ ~occcr team b.lli accumulated 
10 Nortl1wcst Conference championship~ J$ 

well as thre1: NAIA Na11onal championship~, 
wilh their mD\t c ·nt on• in 1991 Tlicy ,m· 
only one of tour LU teams lo say Lhat they 
h.we earned J eam national clumpiomltip 
,lt any level. 

#4 Softb.i.11. Th s.pfthall team has done 
v.cll ror PLU, bringing in If> ·oofcrcm:c 
championships ('87-Y7 alld 99-'03) .is well 
as two NArA 11.Jtion I h,1mpionships in 
1 <188 and l <J91. 

#3 Track and Field: I am counti.J1g 
both men's and Women's tr ck and field 
as one general sport because if1 did not, 
rhen I woul<l have t make thi a top 10 
Ii L becalLw buth teams have been e ually 
impressive. Th women h&V had 18 
confurer1ce champi< nsh!-ps, spanning quite 

an impressive streak winning consecutive 
conference titles from 1981-1995. They 
also boast eight different athletes that have 
reached individual national championship 
status. On the men's side they have done 
equally well. They have won ll conference 
championships, including four in a row 
from 1997-2000. On top of Lhat, 1 men•~ 
athletes have won mdividual national 
championship~ whilt' on the te.im 

#2 football: It ls hard to h.ive a li~t 
wirh the wnrd "gn:ale " in it antl not 
include t.h~· PLll football team. rh f'LU 
tootball tcam has. won 11ine confuL£1Ct: 
hi!mpi,m,hips. Dc,;pile being lower then 

some ot Pl.D's other sports te,m1S, 1hr:y 
.i.lsll won a • CAA Divi ion Ill Nau, , ,11 
Champium,h.ip in l'l99 They arc ht.> 

nJ_y :!>pOr L ,it PLU to win a 11ational 
·hampionship ·n rhc CAA Division 

III level Before they wen: even .1 part 
of Di\ ision Ill Lht')' won thn:e n...itiunal 
championships al I.he NAIA kYel <io they 
arc .1blc to hold the distinction of the mos! 
national champion~hip~ nf. ny ream. Yo 
1.lso have to accmmt tor the wct Lhat since 
the "Westerini era," which t.med iu 1-972 
with the I ·gcnda1 y Fro ·ty, the eam is yet to 
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PLU has to offer 
suffer a losing season. 

#I Swimming: This, like track and 
field, includes both the men's and women's 
teams. This sport has done amazing on 
both ends. The men's wim team has won 
18 conference champion hips, inducting 
a pa.rt of eigbt in a row from 1970-1977. 
They have al,;o had eight individu;Jl 
nattooal champions. The women's side has 
Lasted onlerenr.:e hdmrionsh1p glory 12 
times, .md celebrated individual national 
<h;impion I 'i Lin, ~ Pur 1hnsc all <~cthe:r
anJ.. wimming has l1aJ 30 cunr l'CflC~ 

championship~. as wdl as 23 ind1v1dual 
natfon.JI L h..rmpions 

Cham 
1 on, l c 

hrP'>. • • . 
l\•lc:n ~ and 'l'i(•mcn s lcnn 1<:; won a ,om 
hint>d4 ~hip 
th , 

GOT DISC? The PLU 
Ultimate team begin 
season at Stanford Invite 

Lutes hope to steal I 
championship with s 

ague 
eed 

TI-!-\ r PLU R!:1Gl'W 

Wtth ,ts i owing popularity, the Ultimate Frisbee team numbers continue to swell. This is 
leadini;rto more competitive REIGN teams, 

KRISTEN LA8ATE 
Mast sports reporter 

The PLU men's and women's 
Ullim.ite Frisbee team begin y<"l 
another promising season. PLU 
tJltimate Frisbee, nicknamed 
"THE REIGN," is a PLU lub sport 
growinp; m popularity and interest 
each year. 

"This season is going to be an 
i:xperience that w h ok ack at 
for Lhc rest of our lives and smile," 
·unior Laurel Williams said. 

This year, lhc men's and 
women's team had approximately 
40 players come out Both teams 
wiU be strong this season. 

"We have a lot of talent to 
develop," senior Lindsey Meyer 
said. 

The women's team coach is 
Laney Coyne, a 2004 PLU graduate. 
Co-cap!:ains Jill Reinckcr and 
Williams lead the Learn this ye.u: 

Among the returnees are 
Chris-rina Arias, Jes ica arter, 
Krtsten Forseth, Abbev Keene, Siri 
Loken, Ally Mr.1che, k and Andre:i 
Wuld Six fir<;t-years have joined 
a11d wiU add ro the team's Jep b. 

"Thi,; wil be a break-out 
· ~on for the women' team and 
\\ ,Ill! •nmg 10 j.!i\'l' th · biR s hnols 
iJ I un h~r tl1eir money, ' Mcyc~ 

,J 
'I ·1 m •n\ t m 1~ split in o 

1hc A- .ind B•te.1m The A team will 
vc:1 and 1hc 8'-1 • m 
·out JO player . The 
• du tied th~~ pl.i\c~, 
,[ th h:dm will rel urn 
Bakken and Tad 

t!llSPn will lead the team. 
"We are very excited for the 

upcoming seaso ," junior Matt 
Meli s said. "We have a large group 
of guys and some very promising 
freshman." 

The men's and women's team 
traveled to Palo Alto, Calif. for the 
Stanford Invite Qµalifier, Feb. 12-
1 3. This was their hrst tournament, 
and it proved to be a good start to 
the season. The men's team took 
fifth and the women's team placed 
Lhird. 

Th men's team defeated Santa 
Barbara-B 13-8 and University of 
Orcgon-B 13-6. PLU dropped the 
game agamst northern Cahfornian 
team, Las Posiras, by nly two 
points, 7-9. 

Two victories allowtd PLU 
to mo e into the championship 
bracket. PLU wenron to defeat 
Recd College, 13-10, but in the 
quarterfma]s was out-done by 
U LA, 14-16. 

The women's team crushed the 
Univen;ity of California-San Diego
B, 10-2, shut our UCLA-B 13-0, 
and dropped to Humholdt state, 
6-12. lrl the i,:hamplonship bracket, 
PLO tldeated the nivl:rsity ,,{ 
L11ifornw OI ce agam I 1-• • I0\1k 
'Wltiunan l l-'i .111d wa'i \ ii.:lt•rious 
in rhe quarterfinals ,l,1?",1lnst Le\o\ 'i 

Clark, bul 1.liupped gnmc 
.ig.lin.'H ulilot nia- 111,1 Rartiara A 
n 1lw mi- nJI 

l'I.U m n' .mu \\ 
ultan.11i:- \ rtll ho~t k m 
,It 
IOUfl Dlcnt, Pl. 
12, nu Ii. 

BREANNE COATS 
Mast sports reporter 

The Lute!'. return to the field, <1ftcr pla1:ing 
second iIJ confcrl:ncc standings last year, wtlh a 
younget, fa ter s ft ball te.Jm. 

" rmaUy we have a big hitting team, bUl this 
year we have a I.aster', smaller t ·am," utttfi ld r J.i .. kie 
N uccht.crlcin said. 

The Lutes lost a rew key pl.-iyers last ye.:r 
including four-time All-American pitch · Jewel 
Koury ant.I four-year starting cat her Resa Lee. Koury 
became assistant coach for the Lutes thi y . The 
Jo s of these players and olhers crealed a pla er 
shonage or the team. 

"l think depth is a weaknes..~," ate her M.try 
Jo Marquardt said "We have two pitchers and two 
catcher·; ideaJiy you w.wt three or four." 

Even with low numbers, the gjtls still plan to 
succeed in the league and conference. 

.. ~ 11s11al we ,ave rhe cx1wrt.Jlions ro win 
ll'agt: • ,md dr, the he I w .:Jn," :.croud l a~eman 

tid a Wells sai<l. 
The games Well~ and Nuei.:.hti::rlem ate most 

lo,,king forwaiJ w ,m: Jga.lnst P,K"fic on M.1 h , 
Linfield on March 2'> and UP· o April .n and 14 

To lace rhese opponents the Lul~s have 
returning hrs1 basc.man Grc-1 .. hcn Ruecker, who 
was named 2004 NVvC playe of 1hc year, and tlmx 
seniors who hop the new players on the tear nd 
a 11 I he returnees an meld together. 

"We m: all rc•alJy good fril:nds [and] th ·re b 
no personal drama," 1'fucchtcrlein said. '1 ust look 
forward to se •mg this team om t02t:t I r with th 
talent ha: :· 

The Lutes fast nme is noon atur av at orru.: 
Wells ~aid sh feel'> if the team doc:1, coml' 

tngcLhcr .t~ planned t.hcn the games "will bt ,1, treat 
ior the spect.uors tu wa h " 

ii ~~9iA~ I 
.... ~--1 ..... • 
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SATURDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

THIS 

WEEK 
IN 

SPORTS 

AT 
PLU 

l • 's 
B.1skc-l bd I I 
PLU UP. 
8p.m. 

'\Vumcn' 
Ten, i 

v. Whit, n 
m 

1.lr.1in. 
oon 

I gram ynu 1 

l rd,. n 
h m .lnj h . 
ups t <,to 

bluneo v· 
ha,•e from 

Dr •i it lhl" 
llC\ in J'/1,! 

<lilt 7 
to Q p nL They 
lw:1y~ It 01.111g 

ror mor wntt'r.i. 

h Jb ,ju,t 
m Il ii 
gt r 

B·twe ·nl's 
.JU on· l .. 

Taking a moment in the sun, the glory of being correct 
Have you 
experienced the 
Sonics "Live at the 

Hardwood?" 

\.\ it' titm to rdish in thL I.act rhe 
sapt'1 oak Jn- playing .1mazmgl\', Tu l!!f 

that. I wa · .supporting 1J1em, even b,n:k in 
i,cptt:mber. 

baskcLs, rebuundlng the ball J.nd even 
plariug through p.im. 

Thal i wllL•re the pr,•vicw wa~ i:orre.:t. 
hi:: rest i.s when: thev were oll by a Jang 

·hot. 

and pl1ysi al. He has shown Collison ho\-\ 
the plav thc lc>w poM with an a~htudc· n 
nuJ.: the tc.1m a gi.lnl fL'bnunJing mac:hin . 

\-\ 1lth All- 'tar w~•ktnd bdrind us ir 
tht: NBA, it b. a perfrLl Limt: to iook back 
,.111d see what thr prest:a ·on aid about th1: 
oui.:. 

So what all docs this m, Jll 1 This mean:. 
h. Sea ti> sur r on! s h.tV' ir, wins and 

The Scat tie bench right no\-\ is one I 5 loses with 32 more games to plav, J\lso, 
of the best in th~ NBA The Somes have 
V!Jaamlr Rad111anovh, Plip Murray 11d 

Antonio l>ameli. commg of the bench to 
provide scoring and d pth in 1ltl bac 1:1mrt 

it mcaus the tcd!ll is 10 •am~· ahead if 
Minn ·sot.a. 

On the ·hopping block roday is I:: P.' 
th Magazine. The magazine is a great 
publication, buL they were way off on the 
~onic~. 

Radmaoovic is current!\• the favorit~ 
for 1.he NBA:s Sixth Man of ti1e Year Jward. 
Once Lhought tD be an insult, this award h;u 
~rown mto a matter of ride. It 1:. awarded 
to the be .. t b nch playe in the NBA 

Also, lht t~am is on i~ wav t, 1 top 
three~ cd in t 1:. pl.1yo[Jc; They are fifth i 
the league in scoring. lovcn better, tbev are 
playing clS a team. 

On the ball 
Bnan Jones 

The surnmarv of what tl1ev !laid is if 
you aren I l{ay Allen or I ashard Lewis and 
play in Seattle, y u are useless 011 a seal.: of 
one Lo 1 , the Seatlle bench was awarde a 
five, Reggie Evans and Luke Ridnour eat netl 
sixes and Danny Fortson was dubbeJ a 
problem. 

So next ti.me vou arc in thL ·ravmg for 
good basketball, qualify l:ntcrtammen or 

Now that Murray is back from mjury. 
be i · providing a scoring ~pa.ck ofI the 

a fun time, turn on the Sonics gam . Even 
better yet, spend the 10 per Lickcl to go to 
tbc game in Key Arena. 

ben lt behind Radmam:wic. 
As for Antonio Danif'ls, he's leading the 

leagu in a<,sists per turuo er category. Thi~ 
is the tell-ta e sign for pomt guards. He is 
averaging more than six assibts per turnover 
everv 48 minuLes of play 

Show yoUt support, and remember, I 
was ngbt. 

There are a few times whl·n you 
fed like a true genius. When this foe!ing 
h, ppens in ~pons j urnalism. it needs to 
be reli~hed. It is so hard to predict sportS. 
· o when vou get one right, it needs Lo be 

Joyed. 

Well, they arc right about Ray Allen 
and R.tshard Lewis being ama7.ing. Both 
players ere named to the Western 
Con(e nee All-star squad. 

Reggie Evans is avera~g -almost 10 
rebounds a game. If he firu he, th a1 on 

For me, I've been right a few rimes 
so 1ar. On "Sports PLUS," T predictc:d the 
Bost n Red ox would heat he Yankees. 
Also, 1 sc1id the :-:.eattle Storm would win the: 

Ray Allen has developed from one of 
th best hooters in the l ·ague to a team 
leader. He is in a contract year this season. 
Most players would bes ~oting more to 
inflate the stats and inflate the upcomin 

with mon: thJn 10 boards a game, he'll b 
the first si cc Shawn Kemp in the- 1 95-96 
scasor. 

Next week look for On the hail to relea.'ie 
ir :~· hook .luit.:ed: People i.J1 PLU ~t11dcn 

contract. t Ray, not this season. He ha, T.ukc Ridnour ,s no· blossoming int 
n1cd1a on Steroids. It will go into deta / about 
how ./()s Cansecu sold even'onc stcrm.1 . It 

W1'i!BA Champ! nship once they made the 
f1J1a!s. 

become a tram leader H is holdin hi 
teammates improvement over his own. 

a Jqhn t -:kton-"Pistol" Pete Marovich 
hybrid. Hes top 10 m the league in assisb 

e n hm WI in-depth !Mk into th, ,·,m 1111 ii 
abuse. 

Nov,· it is time to look bad· at my ·ery 
fmt On The Ball column. In that column t 
pledged my !iUpport for the ·cmic.s an what 
they were plaon.iT1g 

He makes sure I.hat Evans shoo · his fr"Cc;· 
throws. • rrmind, center Jerome James to 
run nn the trcadm11l and stav in sh<1pe. 

J er turnl1V ·r.;. Beyond tlldt, lte'. now 
p!Jying with th<'. onfitlence he had at 
Blaine Htgh s,:hool and al th~ l,niYCr.;il, ,r 
Orcgo 

I accepted rebuilding. I co11doned Natt: 
McMillan 

Ra hard Lewis has finally moved past 
his fledgling superstar phase into a top
shelf NBA st,1r. He is playing hard, . coring 

As or the "Thug' Dannv Fortson he 
has 1.,rnghL .a vnung team how to be t 'l. r 

corecard 
Baseball 
Arizona Desert C/a:;sic 

Ro Scores 
02/18/05 

Rasting5000 030 ooo - 3 ti 2 
PL uo 2.0J ooX - 5 9 1 
W- Fulmer (1-0). L- McKenzie (0-1). 
Save - Roetci.soender (1). 

Pacific Lutheran v. Pacific, rained out 

02/19/05 

Pacific Lutheran v. Whlbnan, rained 
out 
Pacific L th an v. Whitworth, rained 
out 

Baskethall 

Men's 
Stand.in~ 
Team NWC 
UPS 13·.I 
G.Fox 11-3 
Linfield 8-6 
L&C 7-6 
Whitworth 7-7 
wmamette6-7 
PLU 3-10 
Pacific 3•10 
Whitman 3-u 

Box scores 
02/18/05 

GB All 
19-3 

2 16-7 
5 1.2-0 

5.5 11-10 
6 11•1t 

6.5 9-13 
9.5 5-17 
9.5 4-18 
10 5-18 

ree Ji Control 
for One Vear! 

For WOllletl attd lltDI at 
Platllle.d Parenthood 

You qualtfy tf: 
• You have moderate income 

(1eerui based on their 
inoome alone) 

• Wa.shi?Fn resident and 
U.S. c.im.cn or green cud 

> No other Medicaid coveragi: 

Services I luck: 
• Annual cam and counseling 
> Birth control pills, nuva ring 

Dc:poProvcm diaphragm, 
IUD, cervical cap, c-0ndoms, 
foam, contraceptive patch 

• Emergency contraception 

• Vaaeaomy r tubal ligation 

fJJ Planned Parenthoo 
t-lOO-UO-PLAN 
www.ppww.org 

Pc:t. 
.8 4 
.696 
.522. 
.524 
.500 
.409 
.227 
. .182 
.217 

Linfield 27 4~ - 74 
Paci~c Lutheran 29 37 - 66 

Llnfield (74) 
Shelton 6-4 0-114, Mon gfo 1-3 2-li 4, 
KnsblyllmA O·l 3·4 a, Le • 6-lJ 9-C! 
23, Wells O•I O·I o, , IL<:hkr 1•3 l•:! :J, 
Murphy l·l o-o 2. Hefti ron 1•2 S-R IQ, 

Goodman o-t o-o o, Taylur 3-4 0-0 6, 
Baldwin 4·5 1-2 9, Ellcrbroo:I.. tM 2-!? 2.. 

Totals 23-49 26-37 74• 

Pacific L111.heran (66) 
Cardwell 5·13 :Mt 14, Hei.drnrclch 4·9 
5-6 14, Oliver 7-16 3-4 23, Ash o-~ o-o o, 
Sinnes 1-5 o-o 2, Melutledlko o-o o-o 
o, Carstensen o-o o-o o, Torbt!tu.O 0-2. 

o-o o, Jochim 1-11-2 4, Pederson 0-11-2 

1, McDaniels 1·2 2·2 4, Llpsco-mb 2-7 0·2 
4. Totals 21·57 14-20 66, 

Three-point goal~ - Llnfleld, Shelton 
2, Lewis 2. PLU, Oliver 6, Cardwell 
2, Heidenreich 1, Jochim L Fouled 
out· PLU, Ash. Rebounds - Linfield 
38 (Lewis 7). Pacific Lutheran 30 
(Llpscomb 7). 

Assists· Linfield 10 (Kushiyama, 
Taylor 3), Pacific Luthel'an 7 (Cardwell, 
Heidenreich, Oliver 2). Total fouls 
- Linfield 19, Pacific Luth.era.a 26. 
Tec.bnicals • Linfield, Shelto.n. A - 450. 

02/19/05 

George Fox 39 33 - 72 
Pacific Lutheran 29 28 - 57 

George Fox (72) 
Schmick 4-11 1-1 12, Melvin 3-;; 2'-:l 8, 
Hctt•Wclltt 1-7 3-3 5, GaymaJt 6-15 6-9 
18, Sztllay 6-10 O·O 12, M n..dicld 1-3 o-o 
3, Walth.er 0-1 o-o o, Sal.-ru 3-3 0-2. 9, 
Strutz 1-1 0-1 3, Parker 0-1 2-2. 2. Tota1s 
!1.5-57 14·21 72. 

Pacific Lutheran (57) 
ar,,.len~ 2-8 o-o 4, C11rdwdl '7-J I 4-7 

19, Heidenreich 5-8 >·3 Cl. liver 2·9 o
o b, Lipscomb 1-1 0-2 2, Mehnlechko 0-3 
o•o o, Torbellljon 1-1.0-,0 2, Jochim 3-7 
2•.f 8, Pederson 0-2 n·t> n, Ash 0-2 o-o 
o, 'lune, 2-4 o-o -t- 1·01:111" 23-56 7·H> 57. 

Three-point goa.ll -G Fox, Sate.= :I, 
Sc:bmick 3. Man.meld 1., Sturu t. Pl.U, 
Oliver 2. Cardwell i., Hcl~ch 1. 

Fouled out - None. Reb<,und,, - iC J"A" 
Fo 41 (Gayntlill 8). Pacific l.ulhenm 34 
(Cardw.-11 10). 

'sts • ~rg rnx 19 (&hmiclc 6), 
Pacific Lutlu!ra.n u (U.eid~kb 6). 
'rolal fouls • George l'cu 16, .Pa.cific 
l.ulberan 18. Technicals - Nun.,. A 
•850. 

Women's 
Standings 
Team NW 
G.Fox 12-2 
Whitworth11-:J 
PLU 9-4 
Whibnan 8-6 
UPS 7-7 
Linfield 6-8 
Willamette.J-9 
Pacific 3-10 
L&C 

Boxseores 
02/18/05 

1-12 

GB 

.. -~•a 

4 
5 
6 

7.5 
8.5 
10.5 

All Pct. 
18-5 .783 
20-3 .869 
13-9 .591 

1.1-10 .565 
t ·7 .696 
11·12 .478 
7-i5 .318 
8-q .363 
5-17 .227 

Llnfield 45 :J9 - 53 
Pacific Lutheran 38 45 - 57 

Linfield (53) 
Jurgens 4-7 2-3 11, Loring 5-9 1-4 u, 
Victor 0-5 o-o o, StickA 1-4 o-o 3., Mock 
1-4 2-2 4, Stepan 2-7 o-o 4, Schiele J•l 
o-o 2, Cornejo 0-1 o-o 0 1 N y 0-1 ;.t-2 2, 

Denison 1-11-2 3, Coblentz 4-6 4-4 12. 
Totals 19-46 12·17 53. 

Pacific Lutheran (57) 
Voorhies 4-4 o-o 8, Turner 5-10 7-8 
20, Kustura 4-116-614, Mann 1-5 1-
2 3, Long 3·8 1-2 7, Martin 1-2 0-1 2, 
Shilli.nger o-o o-o o, Peterson 0-4 1-2 
I, Buckingham 1·4 O·O 2. Totals 19-48 
16-2157. 

Three-poinlgoals - Lin.field, Jorgens 
1, Loring 1, Slicka 1. PLU, Turner 3. 
Fouled out· None. hbounds - Linfteld 
29 (Victor 8). Pacific LutJ1erBJ1 27 (Long 
5). 

Assists • Llnfield 9 (Jurgens, Tides, 
Cornrjo 2), Pacific Lutheran u (Mann 
4). Total fouls• Linfield 18, Pacific 
Lutheran 16. Tcclmkal~ - None. A - 150. 

02/19/05 

George Fox 
Pacific Lutheran 

George Fox (6oJ 

20 40 - 60 
32 2.7 - 59 

Leith 10-21 3-5 28, Powen a-s o-o 6, 
Clark 7-14 1-2 20, tlchary H> 0-1 2. 
l'hornas 0-4 t·2 1, Taylur <'-4 o-o f), 

Bnyd 0-1 o-o o, Campb.-11 1•:J 0-0 2, 
M rek-Farris 0-0 l•I ,. Totals :u-58 
6-u6o. 

Pttcific Lutheran (59) 
Voorhie11 2-2 o-o 4. Turner 4-15 4-4 
14. KW<lura 4-12 4·4 15, Mam, 3·4 2-4 
8, Lung 3-13 5-6 u, MartiJt N! o-o 2, 
Shillinger 0-0 0-0 o, Peterson 0-3 O·O 
o, Buckingham 2-4 1-25. Totals 1!)-55 

I ·20 59 

Tiotte•point goals • G rox. J.eilh 5, 
Clark 5. PLU, Kustuns 3, Tu.n'lel' 2. 
Fouled n11t - None. Rebound.•• George 
Fox 42 (Powers 14}, Paclfie Lnlheran 34 
{Lon 11). 

A.'i.sists - George Fox q (Toma.s 4) 
Pacific Lutbenw t'J (Tum.,r. Mann 
5). Total foul,; - Georgi., Fox ,8. Pncifu: 
Lutheran 1:J. Technicm • Non • A- 750. 

Tennis 
Men's 
Results 
02/19/05 

Pacific Lutheran def. ~ t Sound 
7·0 

Doubles 
M. Larimore/Butenko def, Nei;ebauer/ 
Amland8-3 
Husa/J. Larimore dc:f. Hawley/Gemmer 
8-6 
Ochsner/Loranger def. J:if'f/Neal 8-3 

Singles 
M. Larimore def. Hawley 6-4, 6-3 
Butenko def. Negebaucr 6-2, 6-2 
HWill def. Gemmu 4 1 6-2 
J. Larimore def. Neal 6-3, 6-1 
Ochfller tuf. Ziff 6-3, t,.2 

Loranger def, Antland 6-2, 7-5 

Women's 
Results 
02/18/05 

Puget Sound def. Pacific Luthcnln 
5-4 

Doubles 
Currey/Smith 1h,r. ldoff'/Snyclc:r, IH, 
Cle,•enger/R=~el dm. Proffit/B en. 
9·7 
Feltus/Petrzelkn def. l>Unham/Schult~, 
9·7 

Singles 
Dunham def. Currey IJ-2, 6-2 
Sidoff def. Feltus 6-3, 6-1 
Proffitt def. Snyder 7-;;. 6-4 
p..,lTzcllm ,let'.. Clevenger 5-7, 6-4, 6-4 
Russel def. Resell 7-6, 3-6, 6-a 
Schultz def. Og)n 6-3, 6-3 

To contact The Mast sports section, call 
x8055 or e-mail at masrsprr@plu.(' lu 
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Tw must-win games; one diff cult loss 
The women are now 
13-9 overall and 9-4 in 
conference play 

UNCOLN VANDER VEEN 
Mest sports reporter 

A lac· ada, ic,JI first h.ilr for th L.tdy J.u1e.<, 
basketbaJJ team made some fans worry a loss w, s 
l'oming But a qwck start to th<' second h.i.lf and a 
strong fini b I d PI.U to, 59-'iJ win ver Unlic cJ la~t 
Friday. 

On 'aturday, a l'rucial game with srrong playoff 
implJcatioru, lived up to its hypt". However. PLU got 
the short end o the stick ,md lost a 60-5 thriller. 

The Lu · ~hot only JI pcn:l nl in the first b,1Jf 
while Linfield tired al a 54 percent clip Friday. Only 
a 7--8 shooting performance at th free Lhrnw line kl•pt 
PLU within 10 point.sat .28-22. 

The first coupl minu1es ot the \ei:ond-half. in 
which Pl U ~cored the Jkst nine pom s, gave them 
three-point advantage. ~rom that point. the see-saw 
batUi: cruucd with six ties and six lead chiiilges before 
Aundi Kascura drJ..ine<l .i j11mpcr with 38 seconds to 
give Pl U the lead for good. Crucial free-Lhrow~ by 
KasturJ and Kezia l.ong in the waning scwnds help d 
secure I.he lead and the win for PLU. 

"Every game from h cm out is thi:. mo t important 
ul' the season," ~tura said. "So we ramt: wic.h il tonight 

to make sure the playoff arc still in reach." 
With the win n Friday, PLU pushed right into the 

middle of the race for the confercnct. title. However, 
the conference pushed back Saturday in the lorm of 
the George Fox ruins. 

The Bruin. came in atop th.: conference with PLU 
fighung dose behmd. The Lutes got off to a ~errific 
start, keeping George ·ox on their heels to cam a .12-20 
halftime lead. However, 8mins st.ir J<im Leith scored 
14 ~a;iight points in a three minute ,p.in of the sec nd 
half I(• pull George fox withil lour 1t 49..115_ 

A scrie~ of juror shots and lree throws bv Kelly 
Turner K.astura and Long helped PLU hgh off the 
Bruins down the stretch, but with 51 sec nds remaining, 
Leith com l!rl ·d a three-point play that proved to oo 
the w1nn r. The Lutes mL<;sed tw0 jumpen. ·n the final 
'33 seconds, including a rnl'f ,hot a time expired. 
allowing G1.:orgi:. 1;0}. toe cape with a 6()-';Q •'ictorv and 
their cunkrt:ncc lt:ad unscaLhcd. · 

Leith led all ~1.:on·rs with 28 points, including 
an lm:rttd1ble 25 second-hJli' points. K,1stt1rJ scored 
15, · l1IT1et omrihutcd 14 points and Long produced 
, nolh rd )Ublc-duutJ!e with ll puinls an l l rebounds 

With the loS!,, PT U's opportunity to make tbc 
playoffs ha all 1--ut ,foappeare<l with coi:.qe Fox now 
owning the tie breaker against them But, a c0rding 
tu J'urner, all is nut lust 

"Obv1ou ly, the ham:es to.Jr playulls arc very 
slim to none,' Turner s.nd "But we all love this te.:im 
an we'll play our final games for veryone el· , tlr t's 
enough motivauon for me. 1 ot Lo mention we lace 
UPS again" 

PLU will face Willamette n1c:sday 10 finish th1.: game 
that wns cancelled Feb. t! because of the power outage. 

Senior Aundi Kustura drives to ttie basket in a hard loss to Geor~e . ox SatUfO;l~ gtil. 

Men's basketball loses both games, hopes to finish on a strong note 

Photo by Hakme Lee 

TYLER OCHSNER 
Ma t sports reportt:r 

Thi: l'LU men' basketball team's 
I, n thv l<>s n tTtJk du.I not t:nd it home 
last w~d;. 11d. ln t ·ad he I.ute, p-17, 
J - IO WC) lo~t a dose ont< t • , nst 
Linfidd (66-74), .m fi:.11 lor he ntnlh 

ouscLuLivt um• gJ.Jnst GcorgeFo. l'i7-
72). 

PUT tn1 e '9-2, le.id into II 1me 
rid, v ut · ,. , 1 let n ,,,., m ~ 

agains Llnliclc.1. With I :14 rcnuuning, 
the Wildcat c,1pturcd their hrst lead ot 
the wnle\t 1•10-39) a11d deterrl'd tht• Lute ' 
~!torts the rest of the way. 

"We j mped oul to a lead but 
[Linfiddj adju. t d to our st le of play," 
guard Landon He1deur 'lch s.ud. ''Our 
team made a g<1t>d ·c,m ba k at the nd 
but we □ceded more time." 

Coach Th1vc Harshman agreed that 
PLU played a hard-fought game but was 
unable: to record the victory. 

"vVe came upa little!';hort," Harshman 
said. "Our team plays hard but we Me 

depletetl by pla er.; in terms of n,atching 
up with othe1 t ams." 

·aiurdav but woe unahle to mamtain 
lhc lead .. g rnst the Brllins. Tied at aim: 
apiece, liem~e Fo · w rg1: 
that ~ rried the th1: 
· ,n1c I. PLU wa the 

d In t11 lllRk ill• 
"We don't that 

lueur!!e l·oxl h~ • "Ou 
c,im didn'I I p ~ 11:' 

Heid nr 1id hu Ii t L till t < 

I uu:s plawd ~inst th · Brum,. 
"u · L I r aycd a alt: g, me ' 

Heid nretch Wt: dl(ln t play up to 
our potential." 

C.irdwell, whu led ~LL n two 
c tc~ ries, re ordc a double-Jouhle ,111 

the ;,ight. 1-1 conMhuted 19 P' inb nd 
10 rt'bound-.. Heidenreich also added 12 
points and ~i;,, ..tssi~b. 

With two games rem.aming versus 
etos ·-town rival UPS and Pacific, PL ' 
hopes lo fini.'h on I strong □l.)te. 

"Our goal is to finish with a couple 
of wins,': Harshman said. "Everybody has 
t be ready to contribute. We will use a 
completely difftrcnt lim:up on Senior 
Night against S." 

The lutes' kurt Ohver b, ,ngs the ball up the flaot against George Fox Saturday. Sen Oliver provides the defense for the 
Bruins. 

·urt Ii er led ,111 Lute scorers with 
23 points while Drew Card •ell an Lmdon 
HeLdenrcic.b added 14. Ja.k.c Lipscomb 
nm1ributed seven rebounds for PT U. 

The cam fal't."S UPS 8 p.m Fnday in 

Ol~0n Au itorium. This ..:ont ·t is both 
senior night and 'black ,.md gold" mght. 

aturday'. gam • will be on the r dd ,II 
Panfic to conclude the season for 1be 
Lute. The Lutes buill a slight advas1.tagt' 

utdoor Rec. allows students to experience a white winter 
BENJAMIN RASMUS 
lntemalfonal echtor 

What docs a nun, Sponge 
Bob ,1u.are Pants, b.inand nd 
a C!-ieer o have in common? 1 11 
wen: costumes worn by PLU ski 
and snowboarders la.st wccken at 
the Outdoor Recreauon sponsored 
trip to un Peak~ reson in British 
Columbia 

AlthQugh n<Jt every PLU 
!..ki .ind snowboard<>r wore 
.i costume 'Jll the mountain, 
participation was high. Nearly 40 
students boardc<l a charter bllS w 
Kamloup~. British Columb1.t for J 

lung weekend l•f skii g and riding 
und r bll.le kies 

"Pmmyear..pa.'it th.is !>ki 
trip was ,1 huge improvemenr," 
Outdoor Recreation director 
a 1d junior nursing major Ian 
Corbridge said. "For 39 students 
to crone up and enjoy gorgeous 
weather and make the best of the 
snow conditions was aw~ome." 

The resort is more than a 
six-hot1r bus ride nonbeast to 
one of the laJ:ge ski areas in the 
province, second onJy to Whistler 

Blackcomh. 
Bet...1use r the NMthwe t\ 

skerch amounts of snowfall th.is 
winter many student wen: stoked ,u s.ki on ueccnt snow. 

"I really enjnyed the fact \w 

wcr given th opportuni.tv Lo. lo 
on snow," senior psychology m..ijor 
As.hlcj• Milh.·r said. 'Be ·ause 
Washington just docs not have 
1ha1 much sn w." 

Others wen.' pleased with the 
chance to get away for the l,1ng 
weekend and enjoy the I ·isure 
moments of the trip. 

"The <ldin.it weekend 
highlight for me wa, eeing how 
111,iny people we could ram into 
the bot tub," Corbridge s.1id "A, 
amazmg feat." 

For somt', like sophomore 
communication major Travis Pagel, 
tht high number of pa.rn ipanti; 
on I.he trip triggered the question 
why PLO currently doe nor have 
a ski and sncwboar club r team. 

"I think J: PLU provided a 
way t get to e m ntain n 
a regular basis at mmimal costs 
people would go," Pagel said. "I 
mean look at how many people 

~ent ,,n this tnp." 
0 1tdour Recre,1t1on did 

ffcr transportJtJon to CrvstaJ 
Mount i 1 !ew 'eek, ds in 
Januant, but 1ht: lack o1 snow 
kept the nu.mben low orbridge 
said Furthermore untling fm 
such rnps is cut hort by LU 
and SPLU admini~rraLlon anJ 
the incrcasmg cost ol renting PLlJ 
vans, he a.ddl·<l. 

Formi;.-r PLU ski Le.am member 
Miller sa.td she-was keptical PLU 
w u1 brin back a ski team, 
which wc1s cul two-years ago wtth 
the \\rest ling team, namely for 
funding purpose·. 

"There is .i lot of work that 
goc.'> tnto ski team;' Miller said. 
''ft needs to be a well thought out 
struggle, which would maki:' ll 

• dillicult to get started again." 
Yet tor manv Pl lJ snow 

enthusiast. the is ue i · not abcm 
a ski or snowboard club, but 
camaradcde on the mountain. 

"We came together lo do 
what we like the most, enjo the 
outdoors nd ski and snowboard," 
Miller said. 

Courtesy of Ben Rasmus 

Making a rare aboveground apl)earance, SpongBob Squarepants hit the slopes at Sun Peaks 
wrth 
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